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liLTDN STUDS HE
AN EXCITING CONTEST.

The County of Halton, Ontario, three 
years ago adopted the Scott Act, prohibit
ing the sale of liquor. On a petition got up 
by the drink sellers to repeal the Act, a 
poll was granted and was held on Tuesday, 
9th of September. Those who will be soon 
asked to vote for or against the Scott Act 
in many other countries have Wen asking— 
“What will Halton do Î”

This was not a fair test election, a*. the 
liquor men of the whole country poured 
their money and influence in to defeat the 
temperance workers of a single small county- 

Still, it is with great joy that every well- 
wisher of his country will learn that llaltun 
has voted to continue the Scott Act in force. 
Up to the Lour of going to press we had not 
received the figures, but it is believed the 
Act has been sustained by a handsome ma
jority.

CANADA, BRITAIN, AND THE 
UNITED STATES.

A recent proposal by statesmen in Eng
land to take steps fur the federation of the 
British Empire having started much dis
cussion with regard to the future of Canada, 
of the Empire, and of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
a number of leading public men were invi
ted by the editor of the Montreal Daily Wil
li us to contribute an article each for its col
umns during the sittings of the British As
sociation. Among those who responded 
were Sir Francis Hincks, G.C.M.U., C.B., 
formerly Governor of the Windward Isles 
and Finance Minister of Canada ; the Rev. 
Joseph Cook, the eloquent Boston divine, 
the Rev. G. M. Grant, D.D., principal of 
Queen's University, Kingston ; Benjamin 
Suite, Esq., author of the “ Histoire des 
Canadiens-Français” and other works ; the 
lion. Lucius S. Huntington,late Postmaster- 
General of Canada ; William Houston, Esq. 
parliamentary librarian of Ontario ; and 
Henri Beaugraud, Esq, editor of the 
Montreal Patrie, the most outspoken Liberal 
French Journal in the Province of Quebec. 
The position taken by the various writers 
may be summed up as follows :

Sir Francis Hincks thinks federation of 
the British Empire impracticable, however 
desirable. He dues nut think independence 
means anything less than annexation to the 
United States, or that it could be accom
plished without war. He, therefore, looks 
to the continuance of Canada’s present re
lations to the empire, but points out some 
important internal constitutional changes 
which he thinks desirable, such as placing 
the provincial legislatures on the same foot
ing as municipalities, that there be only 
single branches which should elect the 
lieutenant-governors,that their power should 
be strictly defined by law and they should 
be completely independent of the Dominion 
Government and Parliament, the interven

tion of the Supreme Court being available 
to any party claiming it.

The Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston, after 
expatiating upon the marvellous spread of 
knowledge among the nations and the fact 
that owing to steam and the telegraph there 
can l»e no “hermit nation,” concludes that in 
tb i “ possible but not in the probable future 
tJ.ere lies at a distance of not more than two 
centuries an alliance, (nota union) of Jreat 
Britain,the United States, Australasia,India, 
belting the globe and possessed of power to 
strike a universal peace through half the 
continents and all the seas.”

Principal Grant comments upon the fact 
that all the communities of the English 
peaking race, no matter what bit of the 

globe they occupy, (the people of the United 
States alone .excepted) are bound together 
by a common citizenship. Had it not been 
for the secession of the American colonies 
a century ago the whole English speaking 
race would to-day Lave a common citizen- 
ihip, and with this preserved the race could 
have been organized under flexible forms in 
this or that direction,as necessities or require
ments arose. With a hundred millions of 
English speaking men thus bound, peace 
would have been secured so far as they were 
concerned ; no nation or combination of 
nations would have dared to attack them. 
To bring about this citizenship we should 
do our utmost to close up the cleavage that 
was made in the race more than a century 
ago,—not by casting off our present citizen
ship, but by welcoming every closer connec
tion that is proposed. The more free is 
trade, especially over ibis continent, the 
better, always pi ivided that it is not bought 
at the price of a Chinese wall excluding us 
from the rest of the world. Principal Grant 
thinks that views in the United States are 
mellowing, and things will come right by-

“Let well-enough alone” is the gist of Mr. 
B. Suite’s article. A union of the empire, 
and the centralization which he believes 
would ensue, would result in the interests 
of the colonies being sacrificed.

Mr. Huntington takes the position that, 
even if separation were to take place sudden
ly between Canada and the Empire, annex 
atiou to the United States need not be con
sidered a certain result. Even if annexation 
follow an unsuccessful attempt to sustain 
our national existence, we should lose 
nothing.

Mr. William Houston endeavors, without 
expressing his own views, to describe a 
change of opinion which is going on around 
him, and the annexationist tendencies he 
discerns therein. One of the causes at work 
is the desire of a large number of Canadians 
for free commercial intercourse with the 
United States. The intensification of sec
tionalism by the increasing demand for local 
subsidies, taken in connection with other 
forms of inter-provincial conflict and the 
friction inseparable from the working of a 
new federal constitution, has caused many 
who were once hopeful of the political 
future of the Dominion to despair. They 
profess to see no increase of solidarity as 
the result of seventeen years of union, but 
rather the reverse. And, again, there are

States those who believe that the union of 
the two countries would be in the interest 
of the greater Anglo-Saxon union of which 
they dream. The English and German ele
ments of both countries are related, and 
time will bring homogeneity.

Mr. Beaugrand sees nothing to be gsined 
by an imperial confederation. Canadians 
wish to become an independent nation, 
when the time comes for separation from 
the mother country. Mr. Beaugrand says 
“ our country is large enough, prosperous 
enough, to aspire to conduct her own busi
ness in her own way, without the inter
ference of any power, whether on this or 
on the other side of the water.”

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.
The annual Dominion Exhibition of 

Canada for this year is now being held at 
Montreal. “ Rusticus ” contributes to the 
Weekly Messenger the following notice of 
the live stock department :—

Though the numbers in this department 
of the Dominion Exhibition are not so large 
as on some former occasions, yet in several 
classes there is a decided improvement in the 
quality of the animals shown. Especially 
is this the case with heavy draught and 
carriage horses, and with milch cows. 
Among the heavy draught horses, the Per
cherons are on exhibition for the first 
time here and they certainly seem to be 
coming into favor, though the ponderous 
Clydesdales, both imported and home-bred, 
continue to show considerable improve
ment. In coaching stallions, a remarkably 
fine horse is shown by Mr. John Anderson, 
of Dominiuuville, Out, which has already 
taken fifteen first prizes and four diplomas 
at the principal shows in Ontario.

There is a considerable falling off in the 
number of Ayrshire cattle shown, but the 
Jerseys show a decided improvement, both 
in numbers and quality, Mr. W. A. Reburn 
of St. Ann’s, taking the lead in this part of 
the exhibition. The Holsteins are on ex
hibition here for the first time ; Messrs. 
Lord, Cook & Co., of Aults ville, Out., and 
Mr. George Pierce, of Stanstead, have each 
superior herds of these cattle.

The sheep and pigs shown are of superior 
quality, and show considerable improvement 
since former exhibitions.

stood in the way of George Stephenson’s 
locomotive. The engineer has several times 
got down and shoved the animal off ; but if 
the cow stands on the track any longer it 
must take the natural consequences.

Scotland is roused, to its centre. Aber
deen, a town of 100,01)0 inhabitants, has 
been the scene of an immense reform open 
air demonstration in which no less than 
60,000 persons took part. A still vaster 
gathering took place last Saturday in Glas
gow, when the procession alone contained 
60,000 men, and was ten miles long. Four 
hundred survivors of the first reform bill 
agitators, of 1832, rode together. On the 
same da}, 12,000 persons met for the same 
purpose at Carlisle, and 17,000 at Swan-

All these crowds are extremely good- 
natured,—knowing as they do that the peo
ple inBritain rule in reality as well as in 
name, and that they only need to show their 
will and not to exercise their force. They cau 
thus afford to treat their opponents with 
ridicule and they do so to their hearts’ con
tent. They are profoundly in earnest, 
however, and it is significant that the Glas
gow stone masons carried in the procession 
a tombstone, with this inscription :—“To 
the memory of the House of Lords.”

The National poet, Robert Burns, with 
his intense spirit of independence, is always 
brought in to provide inscriptions for re
form banners. Here is one of them :

The rank is but the guinea stamp,
Tbe man s the guwd for a that !

Here is another.
It*»* •‘omtu* yet. for a’ that,
When man to man, the world o er,
Shall brlthers be, and a’ that

A third inscription declares,
Princes and Lords are but the breath of Klugs.

to be found in both Canada and the United

PEOPLE VEXtiUS LORDS.
With the sounds of actual war coming 

from China, with the sickening statistics of 
, cholera coming from the south of Europe, 
with most disquieting reports of national 
bad temper coming from both France and 
Germany, and with nothing less than tropi
cal heat from the sun itself, the attention 
of the British people seems not to be in the 
least diverted from the great question of 
domestic politics. The people want a re
form bill, and the Lords stand in the way : 
the people are therefore engaged in proving 
to their Lordships, in the clearest possible 
way, that the longer the obstruction re
mains the worse it will be for the obstruc
tors. As Professor Donaldson, of Aberdeen 

i University, has just said, the majority in 
the House of Lords is like the cow that

THE LATE SECRETARY' FOLGER.
Mr. Folger, Secretary of the United States 

Treasury, is de*d. The event took place at 
a quarter to five on Thursday afternoon, 
4th of September, and was so sudden that 
neither of his children could be summoned 
to his bedside.

Mr. Folger had lived where he died, in 
Geneva, N.Y., for 64 years, but he was born 
in Nantucket, Massachusetts, on the 16th of 
April, 1818. After studying for the law 
and practising his profession for some time, 
at the age of 26 he waà made a judge in the 
Court of Common Pleas. Seven years later, 
in 1851, he became a county judge. He 
was at first a Democrat, but when the pie- 
sent Republican party was formed, Mr. 
Folger was one of its members. In 1861, 
he was elected a State Senator, and held 
that position till 1869, when he was 
made Assistant U. S. Treasurer at New 
York. In the following year he returned 
to the bench as judge in the State Court of 
Appeals, and after a further ten years be
came chief justice of the same court. This 
office, however, he only held for one year : 
in 1881, ov the death of President Garfield, 
President Arthur made him secretary of 
the treasury. Mr. Folger was the Republi
can candidate for the governorship of New 
York two years ago, when Mr. Cleveland 
defeated him by an enormous majority.
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THE MAN OF THE HOUSE.
BY PANSY.

( A ii'Aor of “ifru k'Aomon Sv.itk Looking On.")

Chapter XIII.—Cwtitiunl.
“Wou.l you like to h-arn tlie trade?” 

Mr. Burro w.*"a*ked him, as they went down 
the stairs, after he had watched in silence, 
for half an hour, the movements of a boy 
w ho was feeding a machine fur trimming 
the edges of the pasteboards.

“ Yes, sir,” said Reube-o promptly. “ I

Whereupon, Mr. Barrows said it was about 
time they went to look after the little house. 
This recalled Reuben to a sense of hi* re
sponsibility as “ the man of the house,” and 
he followed, with eager steps, across the 
street, behind a gient snuw-drifl, to a 
trim little house, set in a y aril, wi.h a great 
tree before the door, whose huge branches 
were leafless now and snow-covered, but 
which Reuben could seem to see dressed in 
green, w ith a bird building her nest right in 
front of his mother’s w inflow.

Oh, those cunning little rooms ! I don’t 
suppose yon can imagine how delightful 
they seemed to the buy who hail suent most 
of his life in the “ uorth chamber.” “This is 
the parlor,” said Mr. Barrows, opening a 
door that led from the bit of a hall into Un
pleasant room, small, square, papered with 
a light colored pretty figured pattern, a 
mantel at one emi, and a south window into 
w hich the sun even then was shining.

Reuben, as he gazed about him, chuckled 
inwardly at the idea of their having a pav- 
h>r ! What would Beth think of that! 
Besides the parlor, there was what Mr. Har
row called a dining-room, and kitchen, a 
nice pantry, well supplied with shelves, and 
up stairs, three beautiful rooms, each with a 
clothes press.

“ They are rather small, all of them,” 
-aid Mr. Barrows ; “but then for a small 
family, I should think they would do very 
well.”

And then Reuben gazed on him in 
astonishment, almost in indignation. What 
did he mean by calling those lovely rooms

One — a south room — made him think
of Miss Hunter, and he little. It

one hit that lie did not like about
thi- womkrful prospect uf moving, and
living in a whole house, instead of one room
and a cluthetpr»-,— this leaving Miss
Hunter, the new friend, who seemed so 
much like an old one.

That south room, with the hit of a bed 
l "in off, that Mr. Barrows did not count a* 
a i ""in at all, would be just the thing for 
Mi- Hunter. What a wonderful thing it 
would be if she should take a fancy tu 
move, too, and make gloves instead of 
vest.- ! Then they might almost hope to 
pay the rent of this grand house ! Especial- 
iy a- there was actually a garden and a place 
t" keep hens, and an apple and pear tree, in 
the b;u k yard ! “ There is a woman lives on 
the south side of our hall,” he said, speak
ing some of his thoughts aloud, “.-he is one 

1 the be*t women who ever lived ; she 
sews on vest- and things, for the tailors. 
If she should move here too, could she find 
work to do, do you think ?

“ Blent y of work at making gloves and 
mittens. There isn’t much call for women 
tailors in this direction ; but she can make 
better wages at gloves than she can at 
tailoring. This is a good time to come here 
and get started. Fact is, some of the hands, 
a large number of them, right in the busiest 
-sa-on before U't fall, struck for 
higher wages, they were getting pretty good 
wages too, hut they thought they would like 
more, so they struck ; and the manu
facturers made up their minds that, as soon 
as the new year opened they would hire 
new hands, and get ready for the next 
hurrying sea>ou before it came. So they 
are all advertising for workers : that is 
what people get who aren’t willing to let 
well enough alone.”

“ What is the rent of this house ?” It 
wa- a quiet little question, but it took Reu
ben nearly ten minutes to get courage to a*k 
it ; he so fully -xpectcd to have his hopes 
da-hed to the ground by the answer.

“ Well said Mr. Barrows, meditatively, 
“that would depend a little on who rented 
it. If your mother wants it, 1 think I 
could (jet it for her for a hundred dollars

“ That’s only a little ever eight dollars a 
month,” said Reuben, and his cheek* were 
crimson, and his eyes very bright, li 
actually was but a trille more than they had

I to pay every mouth for the north room, 
and the clothes press! Now, if he could 

j but manage to earn enough to makeup 
ti e difference, and have a little left to go 

i for coal, they might try the new home !
! “ What could 1 earn in a week, do you
I suppose ?’’ and Mr. Barrows could hardly 
help smiling over the boy’s eagerness.

“ Well now, my man, that would depend 
! entirely on yourself. Some boys don’t 
I earn the salt i hat they eat with their 
potatoes ; I wouldn’t promise to furnish it, 

i for all they do. Then again there are boy a 
| who earn good wages, and help their 
mothers right straight through. 1 had a 
boy last year who earned his three dollars a 
week, all through the year.”

“lu the box imsim ss ?’’
; “In the box business.” 
j “How old was he ?”
I “ About your age ; a trifle older perhaps, 
but what he did, he could bave doue just a* 

j well if he. had been a year younqer.”
> “ Was he a very smart buy ; smarter than
j I could be ?” Mr. Barrows laughed. “ How 
jean I tell ? No, if you mean was he a 
I remark able boy , be wasn’t. He was just 
' a good, faithful fellow, doing his best.”
“If I should do my best, could I earn as 

jmuch as that ?” 
j “ 1 shouldn’t wonder at all.” 
j “For how many month» in the y oar f1

Mr. Barrow# laughed. “You will make 
n good business man, I think,” he said 

1 pleasantly. “ You remember to look closely 
into things. Well, the season, that is the 
busy season, lasts for about nine months in 
the year. If I were vou 1 would plan to 

j work haul for those nine months, and go to 
school the other three,— and do odd jobs 
out of school-hours to earn your board. 
For nine months I think you could earn 
from two to three dollars a week at the box 
business, without any trouble, and 1 would 

I give you your board for what you could do 
after school, during the other tbre 

I months.”
| “ I think mother will come.” said Reu-
i ben, with shining eyes ; and I shall tell 
I Miss Hunter what you >aid about the glove 
! business.”
| “All light,” said Mr. Barrows. “I 
j advertised for hands for my brother in-law ; 
l he is a manufacturer, and he inns those 
I little machine» 1 was lulling you about, If 
! you -ay so, we will go now and see them.”

So they passed out, Reuben locking the 
door of the neat little bouse,wondering much 

- whetherit could possibly be for him to lock it 
| many times in the future. H j felt in such a 
I huriy to go and tell his mother all about it, 
that be was almost sorry that the last plan 

j had been for him to spend the night at Mr. 
Barrows and go home by the morning train.

I Still, if they were really going to move, 
there were ever so many things that he wa- 

| man enough to know needed looking after. 
The little machines, one of which Mr. Bar- 

| rows seemed to think Beth might manage, 
j seemed to be the next things iu order.
! “The queerest looking creatures lie ever 
-aw in his life !” This was the way Reuben 

, would have described them had lie been 
I talking to his mother or Beth. They seem
ed too small to be called machines. A 
round board about the size of a liarrel head, 
a shaft of wood about three feet long, stand
ing upright from the centre of the liarrel 
head, finished at the top by a brass mouth 
about four inches long. This month had 
rows of tiny teeth on either side, matching 

.exactly. It opened it» jaws whenever the 
spring at the bottom was touched, and seiz
ed, and held firmly whatever was placed in
right side. Reuben watched while a pretty 
girl of fourteen,took a kid glove of about the 
size for his mother, folded it carefully across 
the back, made the little creature open its 
brass mouth arid take it in, then with a fine 
needle and a silk thread, she went rapidly 
down the length of the brass mouth, putting 
the needle between each tooth, making a 
little click, clicking noise with her thimble 
against the brass, and doing it all so rapid
ly that Reuben was lost in astonishment. 
When the jaws opened, and the glove was 
drawn out, he leaned forward eagerly to 
discover a long, smooth row of the daintiest 
stitches, somewhat like those that his mother 
took in shirt bosom* !

“ It is beautiful !” he said, admiringly ; 
“and how fast >he did it!”

“ How would the sister at home like that 
sort of work ?” asked Mr. Barrows ; and 
Reuben, who had not fancied the Idea of 
-etting Beth at work, for the first time 
began to think that perhape such work a«-i 
this might do for even Beth.

When ho heard that very industrious, lit-J with a gentleman who had joined them, 
tie girls actually earned sometime# a dollar Reuben talked with himself: 
a day. and that his mother would have no | “ Here I am,” he told himself, “going to
trouble in earning that sum, he said begin business at last ! I've been for most 
emphatically, “ I know mother will move.” two years hunting something to do, and 

At last the exeiting day was done. Reu- now l’ve got it. Nota thing that I ever 
ben had accomplished a great deal of husi- ! hunted fur, or thought of, or even heard of ; 
ness. He had been to the freight depot, and , hut something ueV and beautiful. Think 
learned the price of freight, and the exact learning how to make boxes ! I’ll make 
way of marking it, he had learned the price a l°l of them for mother some day, if 1 
of Lutter, and meat, and flour, aud milk, j learn how real nice. Beth would like some

bright, red-trimmed ones, such as I saw 
yesterday. Won’t it be fun to show her 
now to do things ?”

You can see that Reuben Watson Stone 
thought a groat deal about his mother and 
Beth. It was well that he felt so full of 
business ; for if he had bad time, he might 
hav< been a little ’lonxewck. It isn’t 
au easy thing for a boy to be away from bis 
mother for the first nine.

lo the pasting-room there were only boys 
at work ; five or nix of them, a little oMei 
than Reulien. They were covering great 

ig. after Reuben had gone to sheets of pasteboard with wet paper Rcu- 
bed. “ He hasen’t done anything wonder- ben was anxious to try his skill, aud very

that he

and wood. In short, he hail done every
thing that he could think of, which it seem- 
ed likely to him that a man, with a family 
to provide for, would have done. Mr. Bar- 
rows looked on, sometime# amused, and 
sometimes touched almost to tears by the 
small boy's thoughtful planning for mother 
and sister. Where he needed help he got it, 
but for the most of the work. Mr. Barrows 
left him to himself, curious to see how he 
would carry out his plans. “ The hoy has 
the wisest head set on his young shoulders 
that I ever saw in my life !” he *aid to his 
wife that eveninp '■ '* * ' '

fill ether. I don’t know that he is any j soon had a chance, 
smarter than most boys of his age ; he simp- He had dreamed in the night 
ly has used the brains that fellows like could do wonderful things in the box busi- 
Andrew Porter spend in "mischief, to help | ness. Alas for dreams ! Never had he 
him in supporting bis family. The notion undertaken anything so dreadful. Mr. Bar
be has that he is tne man of the house, and ro ws left him iu charge of a boy named 
must look after the comfort of liis folk*, j Wesley, with directions that lie tvach young 
like anv other man, is worth a fortune to Stmie'ju.st what to do. So Wesley began a 
him. I believe the boy will lie a rich man, series of orders about wiiat r.-ust, and must 
while he is a young one.” not be done ; all so rapidly given that poor

“ You have taken one of your tre-' Reuben was utterly bewildered, 
mendous likings to him,” Mrs. Barrows said,1 “ Won’t vuu please go slower ?” he ask<d
laughing. “I don’t wonder. 1 fancy him J at last. “ I’m getting all mixed up.” Thon 
myself ; and ns for Grace, she wants to teach all the boyt laughed loud and long, a# if 
him music and drawing right away. I hope ' getting mixed up were n good juke, 
the rest of the family are half as nice. Do ; “ Very well,” said Weslev. “ I’ll go as
you believe they will cmne ? ’ j*luw as a snail. First you spread a sheet uf

“ 1 do if Reul»en can bring it to pass . and paper on the pnstebuaid— not on the floor, 
I think lie can ; 1 put the rent of the little j nor on the wall, but on the pasteboard, 
house at a hundred dollars. I’d have made ' Ho you understand that ? Are you sure 
it lower, if the boy’s bright eves hadn’t ' I’m not going too fast i Well, then you 
been fixed on me. I knew lie would take the brush iu your right hand, mind I 
suspect something ; he isn’t after charity. I siv right baud, because if you take the left, 
hope I shall not be disappointed in him. If it’s all up with you, and you dip it in the 
he doesn’t grow up a smart, business man,1 pa-de. Is that plain? Sure you umler- 
as well as a good man, I shall wonder at it.” -taud ? Dip it way in, the more paste you

get on the better ; in fact, if you don’t 
spread the na*te on thick the first time, you 

j spoil the whole thing ; if you should lake 
: the whole tub full and pour over it after- 

Reuben Watson Stone sat ou the side of! wAnl*, it would do no good. Well, da-h 
hi- hid and gazed about him. There was]hi your brush, and daub on the paste, half 
plenty to gaze at. lie had never seen a an h -h thick or less : wet every inch of the 
prettier room in his I if-. The carpet was l,apt-r> then dip iu your brush again aud g > 
soft and bright, the ga-ii.;ht making the jftU over it once more.” 
flowers on it glow so that it seemed to the “Yesterday, when I watched you,

Chapter XIV.

IN THE nox FACTORY.

buy a* though lie might stoop and pick didn’t dip it in but once,” said Reuben 
them. He thought of his sister Beth, and I gravely, sure that lie was living made spurt 
wished .she could see the pretty carpet and ; of, but nut knowing enough aUiutthe busi- 
pretty furniture,and the pretty curtains and, to be sure how far the sport went, and
everything. where the things that he must do began.

suppose this is me,” he said to him- I “Oh well,I was at work atadillereut qua- 
llity of paper; that makes all the difference inelf.

“It doesn’t seem as though it could lie. the world,’’said Wesley, “You mustn’t judge 
This is just the queerest kind of a world, by your eyes ; if you” let them rove around 
Just think of the things that are happening to look at other folks, you’ll never learn 
to me ! Ever so many tf them come into how in the world. Mind what f say to 
one week. I lived most ten years with- 'you, and go ahead ! When vou get your 
out any happenings, and then they all i "paper real wet, whisk it over the quicker 
came and tumbled themselves into a week ' ! you can do it the better, aud then with this 
I wonder how we’ll get money to big brush smooth it down ; you have to 
move ! Mother will surely move here, bear on with all your might, or the thing 
when she hears of how much money I can 'goes and wrinkles ; it is a ticklish job, I can. 
earn, and how nice it will be for Belli. We tell you.”
can lx>th go to school some. It is a splendid I In much fear and trembling, Reuben 
chance. Isn’t it a queer thing now, that went to work, lie could see his fellow 
all these chances came because I wouldn’t workers giggling and nudging each other, 
go to that St. Mark’s saloon to sell liquor ? and acting as much like wretches as they 
Mr. Barrows said he never would have'could, while Wesley stood at his elbow, 
thought of such a thing as bringing me | talking all the time and contradicting his 
home with him, if he hadn’t heard about own directions. It was worse than driving 
that.” j Spunk. He thought wistfully if Mr. Bar-

There were so many wonderful things to'rows had only let him go 'in a room by 
think about, that Reuben was i:i danger of himself—after watching the others for 
not getting to bed at all. awhile - and try it, he might have done

lie did not feel sleepy ; in fact, he told something. But there was no help for it 
himself that he didn’t believe he could sleep 1 now. lie dipped the brush into the bed of 
a wink that night. 'paste.

At last, however, he heard the clock I “ Dip lower, man,” said Wesley. “What 
around the corner strike ten, and very much ! are you afraid of ?”
astonished at the lateness of the hour, he j So he dipped lower, and, though it made 
hurried into bed. No sooner was the gas him shiver, brought the dripping brush to 
turned out, so that all the pretty things the delicate white paper. Splash, splash, 
wi re lost to sight, than he went to dream- splash, over the smooth surface ; it remind- 
land. 'The next morning Wan a new life him of stepping with wet and muddy feet 
for Reuben Watson Stone. He was to begin J on a bank of fair morning snow. The paste 
on that day to support his family. ] lay iu thick ridges all over sheet. Then he

Directly after break fast — and a lovely took hold of the two corners carefully, at 
break fast it was ! he started for the great i the same time remembering his direction to 
box factory, -nger to learn all that could be be “as quick as a wink.” Alas ! it would 
learned about that wonderful business. ! not turn at all. It seemed to wilt in his 

On the way, while Mr. Barrows talked , baud# ijuto a soft aud pulpy mas*, aud lie iu
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a discouraged heap in the middle of the wet j put on lots of paste ; and I didn’t see how 
l,0ard. the paper could help tearing.”

M. looked up in utter dismay, while the | Mr. Barrows turned over some papers on 
Lo>h shouted with laughter. his desk, and seemed to be thinking about

“ It is ruined !’’ he gasped. I them for a few minutes, then he said :
“1 should think it was!" laughed “Suppose you had a present of fifty 

"Wesley. “ Isn’t enough of it left to make a ! sheets of pasteboard, and fifty sheets of that 
■dishcloth. Awful expensive paper, too ; best white paper, and nobody had any 
You’ll ruin the old chap, if you keep on long right to ask you what became of them, 
in this style. Try again !” j what would you do ?”

And Reuben tried again, and again, and i “I’d tarn some paste, somehow, and find 
again, his face red and pale by turns, his a place to work in, and I’d learn howto 
<yes now blight with hope, now heavy with | put the papers on, if it took me all winter.” 
despair. Once his instructor kindly offered . “Very well!" said Mr. Barrows I’ll 
to show him how, and turned the dripping , present you with fifty sheets of paper and 
mass with a fling that Reuben tried in vain j pasteboard to spoil, if you have to, with 
to catch ; then he tried his skill with the | the understanding i hat if they come out in 
rubbing-down brush, remembering Wesley’s'good shape they are to be mine: and if 
repeated caution to bear on hard- the they are spoiled, they are yours to make 
consequence was that the wet ma<s pi\rted |your fortune out of. I’ll even lend you 
in the middle, half of it staying on the i the paste (a curious smile lighting un his 
board, and lialf of it rolling itself in a sticky | face as he said this), and a place to work in ; 
1»11, and following the line of the brush, j you can pay me when you make your 
With the fifth trial, which was worse than j fortune ; and now the sooner you get to 
the all others,Reuben quietly laid down both work, the less time you will lose.*’’ 
brushes and walked out of the room. *' Thank you,” said Reuben, getting down

« Bette n, M sure u I’m alive ! " .bouted from ll“. P«rd>, hi. eye. «hilling. “ I’ll go 
Wesley, doubling himself up with laughter, | at >*•
and rolling over and over on a pile of i Back ”e went with rapid feet on the 
pastelioards that stood near. “I didn’t workroom, and apjiesml before the boys, 
think it would be so easv doue , something »h°se shouts of laughter were still echoing 
in his face made me tkink he wasn’t ho | tlirouj^h the house. They stopped iu 
chicken-hearted as vou would suppose from : astonishment at sight of him. 
his size.” * Dear me !” said Wesley. “1 ou here?

“ Too bad on the little fellow,” said one'I thought yc u ran home to tell your 
boy who bad laughed less thau the others.1 mother. Poor little fellow ! he looks pale, 

■“He’s away from home, and homesick, 1 »>oyH ; I believe he fainted on the way ; we 
max W. What was the use ?” ‘Ml 1,aXe to put »vme i*»te in his face to

“Oh, now don’t vou go to getting revive him.” 
spooney !” said Weslex:. “ .Serves him just But the fun was cut short by the arrival
right ; what business had he to couie slip- j °* “r’ Barrows ; iu an instant every boy 
ping in here among us ; there’s lots of fel- j who had left his post to help in the joke at 
lows in town who want the place. Barrow^ Reuben’s expense, was back at work, 
needn’t think we are going to haw any lit- “ These doors are very thin, boys,” was 
tie rag-bag from the city poked in among the only hint that gentleman gave that he 

» had heard every word. Then he called
While they talked it over, Reuben went Wesley to him, and told him to stand by 

straight to the room marked “ Office,” and J '»s hide, and give the few general directions 
knocked at the door. Mr Barrow’s voice 1 ,at wcre important in learning to spread 
told him to come in. That gentleman was the paper.
seated at Ins desk, looking over a pile of j !, P68!®01" little, Wesley ?”
letters; beseemed grave and busy. Reu- As httle as possible, sir.” 
ben stood for fully five minutes before get- j * ou may tell Stone so, then.” 
ting any attention. At last Mr. Barrow, And Wesley, with a very red face, , 
looked up and said “ Well !” not in a very thi# to Reuben. “ About the brush, Wesley, 
cncouragirg tone, but as though he did uot Should the touch with it be light or heax’y ?" 
care to be interrupted. i Very Hgnt, er.*

“I don’t think I’ll suit, sir," ! uben This, too, lie had to repeat to Reuben, 
said. He tried to keep his vm from Then he gave strict orders that no boy in 
trembling, but it xx as hard work, and Ins room should speak to, or in anyway 
face was very pale. I interfere with the new comer’s ways of

“ Sick of it already, eh ?" doing things.
In spite of his disappointment and bitter ‘Whether he does a new way or an old 

sense of failure, Reuben could uot help a one, riKht or wrong, I forbid any boy to 
wan smile from creeping into his face a., he ' interfere ; he is going to experiment, and is 

a answered: to be let alone. Remember, boys,” — iu a
“No, sir ; but it is sick of me. They I significant tune — “I forbid it.”

I tear just awfully ! I’ve torn up and spoiled Then he went away, and Reuben had 
I live of those great big beautiful sheets of Peaee- The boys giggled, to be sure, and 
I paper ; and I did mv best.” | made funny speeches at his expense, at
| “You have'” said Mr. Barrows, and Reu-1 »°me of which he won their hearts by
1 lien could not decide whether his voice had , *auKniug ; for Reuben was such a good- 
v anger iu it, or onlv surprise and dismay ; imtured fellow that hecouldnot help laugh- 
I but he stood his gruuud manfully. * ! J“g ata joke, even when he was the victim.

“ Yes. sir, I have ; and I’m awful sorry. ! But his work was not meddled with, and 
I 1 thuiight 1 cuul.i du 1-, and I tried ; but j *['tT or *”» hilures, he began to catch 
I it got worse and worse ; and now if there ”le secret. When, two hours afterwards, 
I was something that you were sure I could * ^r* Barrows looked in to see how the 
I do, to give me till 1 earned enough to pay ! experiment was working, Reuben told him 
I fur that paper, I’d work nights and all.” I proudly that only seven of the pasteboards 

“Ju.t so,” «aid Mr. Barrow. ; “I’ll think Iwere5*1 he didn’t. but th« otheia were 
I about it. You may sit down on that stool :68 j?tVn ^ H* .1 ., . ,
I until 1 write a letter, then we'll atleud to „ *".ri8'! ‘h« Mid with a
■ jt » j satisfied smile. “ Keep track of these seven
I So Reuben perched hilmelf on a .tool, [ W*rd“' “d ‘“ke r“ttuue with them." 
I with folded aiuie and «1 heart, and »•». _ Iu»tantly there Hashed over Reuben n new 
| luotionleae until the rapid pen had dashed h\l ,f he should begin to make hi.
I a dozen or more line, on the paper. At last fc;tu,n“ ,out. of,J ‘evtfU f^ehoardsl
I the writer looked un —1“ " I " h“ ,f h« '

GEORGE STEPHENSON,
THE INVENTOR.

We often wonder when we hear of some 
■ w invention—sewing machines, tele- 

graphs, electric lights—and they are multi
plying ver) fast these latter days. Did it 
ever occur to you that the temperance 
movement may have something to no with 
that ? Certainly a man needs his wits about 
him ; lie needs the very best use of his 
brains, when be devises witty or wise in
ventions ; and be cannot have the best use 
of bis brains when they are steeped in al 
cohol. Until the temperance movement 
commenced almost everybody drank, and a 
great many, especially of the workingmen, 
cared more about the drink thau about 
their work. It takes a man who loves his 
work to make any improvements in it or in 
the manner of doing it.

George Stephenson was an engineer, and 
loved his work. He did not care for the

tween London and Manchester. When a 
bill for it was first proposed in Parliament, 
with the proposition to have an engine to go 
twelve miles an hour, it was contemptuous- 
ly thrown out with exclamation, “ As well 
trust yourself ou the back of a Congreve 
rocket.” But the road was completed at 
last (in 1829J, and the first train ran thirty- 
five miles an hour, drawn by Stephenson's 
locomotive, which he wittily named the 
“Rocket." After this Stephenson had all 
he could do in the line of building railways, 
both at home and abroad, and ex-en kings 
sent for him to consult with him. He died 
In lh-is.

His eldest son, Robert, to whom he gave
fine education, honored his father greatly 

and worked » :th him in many of his enter
prises, anu at ast became t me* iber of 
Parliament. \\ « n the latter died he was 
buried in Westminster Abbey.—Julia Col- 
man in Leaflets for Young People.

drink, and he soon found that it did uot ------ ♦ —
mit it'led‘men into ldSiL'«.H*A?S age ; «INTS TO TEACHERS ON THE t'VR- 

when most boys go in for pure play aud a RENT LESSONS.
holiday whenever they can get it, George, | (Fnm PMd’, s,Uct A’.,to.) 
who was then fireman for an engine in the
coal mines, found hi- alf with fellow-work-1 Sept. 21—Ps. 103: 1-22.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. Praise. Infidelity has no songs, for it 

i has nothing to sing about. No hymns of

men who took a holiday for drinking and 
dog-fighting once a fortnight. Their stop-

nwork stopped his engine, so that tie
l .. l... / n i nas Homing to siug aoouv. isu uyiia'is oi

fj *,1 *$?, f-JSU, rise from the heart, of thuae who walk
often,,jurethemdu,tnuu< but betook /y,, mulky lbtiow, 0f «tarai uuheUef. 
the .j«te time to take Me engine to piece. „ j ,fl'r having alluded to lid. fact 
and see how it was made, or try experiments i • •mb . »: iwith it. The result .« that t, lLu«i all ! iu_‘_ f !.7L7 CM" ludV",'"" I 7 ..""..."V" "i .™,—" I promised to produce “an infidel hymn-about engine, a, the, were made at that ^ok„ m lh, Pl(t„„00n. H, brought it,-
î VhL £8 VÏ7 T' E‘,8",e8h,ld shook compiled by an apu.tate minieter, 
not then been made to draw care nor run,.. ......... .... , in ? ,:lU .«..i ™

nmde mhoth direction,. George hlepheu- of guch infidel hymn. a. " Hail Columbia," 
era. a poor lad, a «reman to at, engine in . ,Th 0M 0,k;„ Bucket," and variuu. 
coal-pih on le» dieu «va dull.» a week, ; b , wi,h and then a
had little idea of all this, nor of the wonder-, „ f1 ’ ... ,, . ...... „fill invention, he ehould yet “ liud out" ; lmr0,dt SP™.8"11-" ^ S 7llVu ’
I , u , , ui.- .t .. j i v oli word left out here and another a lded there,but be loxetl his work and lie kept hi.ueelf, . ......... . .........iU, .......... ’pt t
pure from the drink, and so he did not I giving the compiler about as much right to
i, . . • ___ ' | claim the authorship of the hymns’ as bor-block h„ own ,path to .ucce», a, man, rowillg . ^ of huou and ratting the,Imp.
another young lad had done.

One of the uses to which engines had b

mines,

off would give him to be considered a shue-
......... . r ,i.. _ i maker. Aud this was the boasted “infidel

m. 1 ut k'iUitxrw rth wh r !' nü, I hymil-book" which was to confute the as- 
„mo*,ej?*» 
a, work for month, toying, vain to.çnmp it
out the water. George said he could im
prove th engine and make it draw out the 
water, so that the men could go to the bot
tom of the pit. He did it, aud in less than 
five davs the water was pumped out. This 
he could not have done but for the studies
lie had made while his companions were | «troy nn iceberg. The nngcl «ummoned 
drinking and dog-Sghtiug, nor it h« had «V with pickaxe, aud .hovels, called 
muddled his braius with alcohol. He got $50 tempests and rain and snow, but iu vain,

less, hopeless. What theme is there fur snug 
iu a life full of trouble and a death which is 
an eternal sleep Î—Hastings.

II. God’s forgiving love. There is a 
legend that God commanded an angel to de

fur 
, the 

At last God 
,e sun to shine aud the south wind to 

breathe upon it, aud soon it was melted.

iceberg was as great as ever, 
bade tn<

(To be Continued.)

Recent meeting of the Re- 
, of Topeka, Kansas, a reformed 

man who had stood unshaken iu his total

cd up again.
“ Now, my boy, the paper tore, did it?”

I “ All to pieces,” said Reuben, iuourn-
■ fully ; “ went all to squash ! it isu’t good
■ for anything.”
I “ And how did the other buvs take it ?” form Club, of Topeka, Kansas, a reformed
I “ Well, sir, they laughed all the time.” «...............................
I 41 How did you likt Wesley ?”
I Iteuben looked down on the floor.

■ What had that to do with the torn paper,
■ and his failure in business.
I But Mr. Barrows waited, and at last he

■ stammered that he didn’t think he liked
■ him very well.
I “Did the directions that he gave you 
J about the work seem like common sense ?"

“No, sir!” that answer was prompt 
§ enough.

“ What was the matter with them ?"
“ Why, he s&.d dip the brush way in, and

$50
for the job, and won the esteem ofliis em
ployers so much that they made hint engine- 
wright at $860 a year. .

But do not imagine fora minute that ^udi is the power of love, llurlbut. 
people praised him for his temperance, for, HI- His kingdom ruleth over alL When 
that .-eforut had not then commenced. I Melancthon was extremely solicituus ebuut 
Probably he got many a slight and sneer j lh® afl"»» of the church iu his days, Luther 
from his companions who preferred drink- would have him admonished in these terms, 
’ «g tud dog-fighting, and even his employers j Let not Philip make himself any longer 
night have thought him “queer,” if not governor of the world.—David Clarkson. 

pretentious. Mr.'Dodd, the superintendent! suuuestion.s to teacherh.

is, aud what it is not. Et-
be modestly replied: “No, you I’vci.lly di.tins'nd, between joy iu God’,
excuse me. * 1 b.ve trade « rejuliou w k“ft» *ud k»t,tud. to the Giver Show the 
driuk no more st this time of day.” VVe v*r‘ÜU\w‘V' 11 , 8 ’ , 8‘Ve,
know how to do .till better than that now, h.1,lUl a8.to JU,"U18 lu the praue portion of 
but at that date people had not even heard ** '"YT uf, cUurai ,,,,d riabWlh.«chuot. 
of a total abstinence pledge. Perhap it a. ,Q »Hd)r,“8. to oucelve, the, rearan. for 
religion, principle tbatkept him ; 'or one ,l,ud:' ,nd " c*n n‘t’
Sunday, wheuXlr. Dodd lient to ... bjlll ui.al divrnon. of the I aalu, a. given m the 
on some business, he found him dressed in Dote8 al>uve• _
his best, and on nis way to the Methodist

to the young workman, and George might i.”',----- 7 : ”r "
eaeily have reasoned that it wouhTbe good 'ukUlw' .li‘»l’l’u‘“f “• P™™»' 
policy for him not to refuae. But, i«Ll, ! ?!"„'!» »h“ ,l "■ ‘',d wlu“ 11 '* “ut’

alwtiueuce principles fur ten years, made 
this confession : “ I was in Topeka last week 
in attendance upon the G. A. R. meetinj 
and iu an evil hour I forgot God. My oi

Scrambled Euus.—For every egg allow 
two tablespoonfuls of milk. Wa/ami milk 
in skillet, add a little butter, salt and pep
per ; wheu nearly to a boiling point, drop

appetite for driuk came upon me with such 
force that had I been able to find a place 
«here liquor could have been gotten, I 
should have fallen. I would have given my 
right arm almost for a drink " Praise God 
that the saloons iu Topeka are closed, and 
that this tried and tempted man was thus 
saved to himself aud nis family.—Union 
Signal.

About this time there were many ex
periments iu the way of engines to draw 
carriages, but the inventors met with great 
difficulties. George Stephenson set himself in the eggs : with a spoon or knife gently 
to make an engine for this purpose, and on [cut the eggs, aud scrape the mixture up 
the 14th of July, 1814, it was completed from the bottom of the dish as it cooks. If 
and placed on the Killingworth Railway. It 
succeeded in drawing eight carriages of 
thirty tons weight at four miles au hour.
This was a great triumph for Stephenson, 
aud he determined to make railways popu
larand common, though he was vet only an 
enginewright in a colliery. But he succeed, 

rithed grandly, working with and for others hut 
carrying out his own ideas mostly. His 
first great undertaking was a railway be

lt begins to cook dry and fast at the bottom, 
move the dish back, for success depends on 
cooking gently aud eveuly. Take from 
stove before it has quite oil thickened, and 
continue turning it up from bottom of dish 
a moment longer. Hav 
you serve ...
cooked, it should be in large Hakes of min
gled white and yellow, maxing a very deli
cate as well as palatable dish.

longer. Have the dish in which 
it already heated, if properly
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DO YOU WANT TO LIVE I 
Mr. Nelson,

THE EUROPEAN CLOUD.
A very thick fog seems to have clouded 

the intelligences of some European nations. 
At present nothing is heard hut wild de- 

| nunciations of Britain by both France and 
’ Germany. In the first case, the reason is 

I almost too frivolous to be called a reason at 
j all. When England interfered by arms in 

an English Insurance man, the affairs of Egypt, she offered France an 
from the results and for the purposes of his equal share in the enterprise. France re
business has prepared some figures which fused, and has never regretted anything

THE WEEK. I Mr- Thomas Hughes, fo mder of the
English colony at Rugby, Tennessee, has 
just arrived there again, and is g ring to 

Mr. Gladstone has declared that, if * establish a college, 
majority of the members sent to Parliament

show in a very striking manner the differ 
cnce between the life-values of total ab
stainers and moderate drinkers. IIis con
clusions are as follows :

Between the ages of 15 and 20, where 10 
total alietainers die, 18 moderate drinkers 
die.

Between the ages of 20 and 30, where 10 
total ahstaineredie,31 nv derate drinkers die.

Between the ages of 30 and 40, where 10 
total abstainers die,40 moderate drinkers die.

Or, expressing the fact in another form,

A total abstainer 20 years old has the 
chance of living 44 years longer, or v ntil (54 
years old.

A moderate drinker 20 years old has the 
chance of living 15J years longer, or until 
35 J years old.

A total aWtaiuer 30 years old has the 
chance of living 36j years longer, or until 
66 J years old.

A moderate drinker 30 years old has the 
chance of living 13« years longer, or until 
43< years old.

A total abstainer 40 years old has the 
chance of living 28J years longer, or until 
684 years old.

A moderate drinker 40 years old has thi 
chance of living II3 years longer, or until 
6I3 years old.

Prohibition in Iowa is a plant of young 
growth as yet,—a mere sapling,—and it 
would not be surprising if its fruits were 
still small or even invisible. But the new 
law is evidently of case-hardened steel, and 
the liquor men are already discovering that 
the people of Iowa, having the trill to crush 
the liquor tralfic, have also found the nay. 
Some brewers have therefore taken to the 
manufacture of “ Mum” “ Reform,” “Good- 
luck,” and other beverages which they pre
tend are not intoxicating. A temperance 
man, however, having bought and tasted 
some “Good Luck” in a Marion saloon, took 
the rest of the glassful away with him, and 
had it tested. It was proved that the liquors 
named were alcoholic and that men had 
been intoxicated by them. They were con
demned, seized, and destroyed.

The President of the Connecticut Mu
tual, one of the largest insurance companies 
in the States, thus gives his business expe
rience of “ moderate beer-drinkers.” He 
says : “ The deaths among them were as
tounding. Their history was almost invar
iable. Robust, apparent health, full muscles 
a fair outside, increasing weight, florid faces, 
then a touch of disease and quick death. It 
was as if the system had been kept fair out
side, while within it was eaten to a shell, 
and at the first touch of disease was utter 
collapse ; every fibre was poisoned and weak. 
And this, in its main features, varying of 
course in degree, has been my observation 
in beer drinking everywhere. It is peculi
arly deceptive at first ; it is thoroughly de
structive at last.”

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Unions of California are engaging in a cam
paign to have a prohibitory amendment 
placed on the constitution of the State ; 
they will first endeavor to get a legislature 
elected which will support this movement.

more than she now regrets that refusal. 
So jealous was she of the influence gained 
by England in Egypt, that France was 
seized with a longing to distinguish herself 
in some other foreign parts. She has ac- 

ndingly created quarrels in Madagascar 
and China, and the disapproval of the Brit
ish only makes the French more persistent 
and ill-tempered. As to Germany, it 
harder to explain her outcry against Eng
land, except on the ground of jealo-sy of 
her colonial supremacy. There is one 
story, indeed, that Prince Bismarck wants 
to get rid of the Liberal Government in 
Britain, as he fears that if anything hap
pens to the House of Lords, the Germans 
will have an additional incitement to want

democratic government themselves. It 
is natural that Germany should like to have 
colonies, as at present German emigrant.- 
dl go to British or American soil. But 
the French do not emigrate or colonize, and 
the population of France herself is almost 
stationary.

There is no confirmation of the report 
that German officers had pulled down a 
British flag on the south-west coast of Africa. 
But the latest news is that Germany has 
annexed the whole coast from latitude 18 ® 
to latitude 26 ° —over 660 miles in length 
—except a part called Walfisch Bay, which 
was annexed a few weeks ago by the British 
of Cape Colony.

As to the war in China, the French are 
pushing on their operations, and bringing 
out more ships and soldiers. Admiral 
Courbet bombarded Keclung, to get posses
sion of some coal mines there, hut the 
Chinese had Hooded and destroyed the 
mines. It is said that large Chinese armies 
are preparing to defend Pekin and to invade 
Tonquin.

During the bombardment of Foo-Choo. 
an ignorant Chinese officer, not knowing 
the difference lietween t fie flags, fired on 
the British war-ship “Zephyr,” and wounded 
two men. The Chinese authorities sincere
ly apologized and offered an indemnity to 
the wounded sailors, and the apology was 
accepted.

The German Governor of Alsace, the 
conquered province, has jmt issued such a 
stringent order to prevent the increase of 
French families there, that the French are 
beginning to have their eyes opened. They 
begin to see how completely they have 
played Bismarck’s game by quarrelling 
with England and sending their fleet and 
army to the other end of the earth.

by Scotland at the next general election are 
favor of disestablishing the Scottish 

Church, the government will carry out the 
will of the people.

A Cheering incident has just occurred at 
Newport On President Arthur visiting the 
British man-of-war “Northampton,” now 
visiting that port, the American flag was 
run up to the mast head and a salute of 
twenty-one guns was fired ; that being the 
greatest honor ever paid to a king or 
emperor.

“1 he Man of the Houhe ?” Accidents 
will happen, in the best regulated papers. 
Last week, as we were going to press, part 
of one story was left out and part of an
other was put in its place. The piece that 
should not have got in, but did so, began 
with the last fifteen lines in the third col
umn of page 2, and ended about half way 
down the first column of page 3. So that 
our readers shall have chapter XIII of “ The 
Man of the House” complete, we begin to
day a little before the place where the mis
take occurred.

The Residence of the Bishop of Natal 
has been burned, and the library of the late 
Bishop Colenso has been destroyed.

A Demonstration of crofters has been 
held at Dingwall, in the North of Scotia»'»!, 
when resolutions were passed in favor of 
the Reform Bill, and demanding that the 
land laws should be so changed that the 
Highlanders should get the right to live on 
their native soil under equitable condi-

It Was Reported that Mr. Nelson, 
brother-in-law of the late George Brown, 
had sold his interest in the Toronto Globe,’ 
and that that paper, formerly such a 
fearless denouncer of monopolies, ha-1 come 
under the control of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. The Globe declares that 
Mr. Nelson still holds his stock

A Michigan man who tried to shoot 
melon thieves the other night was himself 
killed by them.

A Xew Zealand telegram says that a large 
emigrant ship, the “ l<astingham,” bound 
for that country, has lieen wrecked, and all 
on hoard drowned except fourteen sailors.

A Great Fire took place on the Flats, at

The Negotiations between the Pope 
and the Prussian Government have not yet 
resulted in any agreement. Prussia has of-. 
feral lin.l term,, if the Pope ,loc not | Cleveland, Ohio, on Snnd.y night. 3 lie

lumber and other property destroyed 
amounted to over $2,000,000.

The Hon. J. A. Chaplbaü, Canadian 
Secretary of State, has returned from British 
Columbia, where he has been investigating 
the Chinese question. It is probable that 
some law will be proposed to restrict the 
immigration of the Celestials, but not to 
stop it altogether.

On Monday, the 8th of September, the 
people of Maine voted on the proposal to 
make prohibition of liquor a part of the 
State’s constitution. Exact figures are not 
in as we go to press, but the prohibition 
majority is estimated at over 50,000.

An Outbreak of typhoid fever has oc
curred in some counties of South Carolina.

fall in with them, the Prussian ambassador 
will be withdrawn from the Vatican.

There is too Larg»-. a quantity of wool
len knit goods now being produced in the 
States, and the manufacturers are having a 
congress at Saratoga to form a plan to cut 
down production.

An International electrical exhibition 
has been opened at Philadelphia and is be
ing attended by large numbers of sight-

It is Proposed, by an American com
pany, to lay a submarine telegraph cable 
from Queensland, in the North-East of 
Australia, to San Francisco. It is to touch 
at the Hawaiian Islands, and the island gov
ernment is expected to give a sulwidy of 
$100,00

Queen Victoria has pretty well recov
ered from the accident to her knee, which 
took place a year or two ago, but being 
without her usual exercise for so long has 
not had a good effect on her general health.

The Jews having presented an address to 
the Emperor of Austria, he replied : 
“ Every loyal patriotic citizen, of whatever 
religion, may always rely upon my favor 
and the protection of my government.”

The New York Aldkrmen have called 
down upon themselves the indignation of 
the citizens by giving away the franchise of 
a street railway on Broadway.

The Czar of Russia has at last ventured 
to visit Warsaw. As we have chronicled from 
time to time,the preparations for his coming 
to the capital of Poland have been very ex
tensive. They have not, however, been of 
the sort that go before a visit, for instance 
of a member of the British royal family. 
In their case the preparations consist of 
adorning the place with Hags and flower. 
In the case of the Czar, the people prepared 
for him with plots and underground tunnels 
and dynamite bombs, while the police pre
pared for him by arresting hundreds of the 
people. While Alexander continues his 
miserable stay in Warsaw, a police officer is 
appointed to watch every five houses in the 
city !

Lord Carlingford, one of the least 
known members of the British Cabinet, is 
likely to resign ion on account of ill 
health. It is thought probable that Lord 
Rosebery or Mr. Trevelyan will take hia

All the Cotton Factories at Peters
burg, Virginia, are closed, and great dis
tress is felt by those who are thus thrown 
out of work.

The Rebellion of Arabs in El Hedjaz, 
Arabia, is said to be spreading, an l great 
alarm is felt there.

Casey, an Irish convict, is said to declare 
that he and five others really committed a 
murder for which another man has been 
hanged.

The Colonial Government at New- 
South Wales has prohibited the importa
tion of dynamite and nitro-glyccrine for sir 
months.

Earl Spencer, in a speech at Kilkenny, 
said that concessions enough had already 
been made to the Irish. Mr. Healy, M.P., 
has replied by saying that Parliament would 
not take the trouble to enquire into Ire
land’s grievances until the rattle of bullets 
wes heard on the roadside.

Cashier Hill, of the New Brunswick 
National Bank, New Jersey, is a defaulter 
to an enormous amount. An examination 
of the bank’s books shows a deficit of at 
least $1,000,000. President Runyon, who 
feared arrest, has cut his throat.

The Clericals, who at the recent gen
eral election got a majority in the Belgian 
assembly, had a great procession in Brussels 
on Sunday. A serious riot took place, the 
clericals lieing attacked by the mob.

It is Stated that two British gunboats 
have lieen sent to protect the British fishing 
fleet in the North Sea.

The Evangelical Alliance is now hav
ing its sessions at Copenhagen, and among 
delegates from all parte of the world assem
bled at the Danish capital there are 200 

I Americans.
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N kwh from India says that there has been 
so little rain in the interior that the crops 
arc an almost total failure. It is sai.l that 
so great is the distress that mothers are com
mitting suicide because they are unable to 
give food to their children.

Thirty Miners have been killed by a 
fire in a sulphur mine near Nicosia, in

Brigands in Macedonia are reported to 
have this year killed no less than forty-five 
persons whom they had captured, and whose 
friends had not come forward with the ne
cessary ransom.

The Germans have begun to import coal 
oil from Russia in special tank-cars, and the 
American oil is likely to be undersold by 
the Russian.

The Cholera is still raging in parts of 
Italy and Spain. At Naples especially 
many deaths have occurred, the town being 
iu a very unhealthy condition. Cabinet 
ministers and the King of Italy himself 
have visited Naples, distributing relief, and 
the Queen has expressed a wish to go there 
also. The people of many jiarts of Italy 
have become madly panic-striken, forbid
ding travellers to enter their villages, and 
even destroying railway tracks. The gov
ernment, however, is going to put a stop to 
that sort of nonsense. Some of the people 
in Spain seem to be infected with the same 
mail fear. An American clergyman, travel
ling in that country with his two daughters, 
died of heart disease. A Spanish doctor 
certified that that was the cause of death, 
but the local officials took possession of the

More Cannibalism.—A ship just arrived 
jn England has brought with her the cap
tain and two sailors of a yacht, the “ Mign
onette,” which had sunk on her way from 
Southampton to Sydney. There was also 
a boy on board at the time, named Parker, 
but after being seven days in an open boat 
without food, and five days without water, 
Captain Dudley killed young Parker by 
opening his jugular vein. The three then 
drank the murdered boy’s blood and ate his 
flesh. By this means they survived till 
rescued ; nevertheless, having been 17 days 
afloat, the men looked like skeletons. They 
had talked of diawing lots to determine 
which should be killed to save the others, 
but could not agree, and it was resolved to 
kill the boy because he suffered most from 
thirst, and was not married. The men

When the Short Telegram arrived 
saying that Hanlan had been beaten in a 
race in Australia, people on this continent 
vould hardly believe the news. Fuller re
ports say that Beach won the race by sheer 
superiorly of rowing.

Frequent Fights between Orangemen 
and Catholics are reported from Chateau 
and Huntley HarW, on that part of the 
Labrador coast belonging to Newfoundland. 
Many people have been wounded and it is 
said that some lives have been lost.

From Egypt there is little to report this 
week. As the news spreads that a British 
army is coming up the Nile, some of the re
bellious triliea seem to think discretion the 
better part of valor, and are moving out of 
the way. Osman Digna, the Mahdi’s right- 
hand man, is said to have now only 2,000 
followers. A powerful attack of the rebels 
upon Kassala has been defeated, with heavy 
loss. A British fleet has arrived at Alexan
dria. An unpleasant case of treachery has 
now lieen discovered. The Governor of Ber
ber, when that town was captured by the 
rebels, took General Gordon’s money and 
gave it to the Malidi. Lord Northbrooke 
and General Lord Wolseley arrived in 
Alexandria on Tuesday, and were enthusi
astically received.

A Prussian who was found taking 
sketches of fortifications at Nice has been 
arrested by the French as aspy.

By the Collapse of a stair and part of a 
gallery in a Russian circus, many persons 
were killed and wounded.

Friday, 6th of September, was the 14th 
anniversary of the establishment of the 
French Republic.

THE BRITISH SCIENTISTS.
We give this week excellent portraits of 

four most distinguished members of the 
British Association, who have just finished 
their meetings in Montreal. L rd Ray
leigh, the President, though a member of the 
House of Lords is a man of powerful intel
lect and a thorough worker in the sciences 
of mathematics and physics. He is pro
fessor of experimental physics in Cambridge 
Vniversity. The Right Hon. Sir Lyon 
Playfair, a Scotchman born in India, is an 
authority on practical chemistry. He is a 
prominent member of the Liberal party 
Dr. Robert Stawell Ball is the Astronomer 
Royal for Ireland. He delighted a Mont
real audience by his lecture on comets. It 
was on the suggestion of Captain Bedford 
Pim, a big, jolly naval officer, that the 
British Association determined to forsake 
precedent and hold their 1884 meeting on 
this side of the Atlantic. Lord Rayleigh’s 
age is 41 years; Sir Lyon Playfair is G5 ; 
Dr. Ball is 44, and Capt. Pim is 68.

The portraits are given by arrangement 
with Harper's Weekly, New York.

RAYLEIGH, 
ie Briti'li Association.

SIR LYON PLAYFAIR, K.C.B , F.R.S., LORD
Member of Parliament for Edinburgh President of the

and St. Andrews’ Universities.

DR. R. 8. BALL, F.R.S., 
Astronomer Royal of Ireland.

CAPT. BEDFORD PIM, 
of the British Navy.

body as that of a cholera patient and burr
ed all the clergyman’s property, including 
his books and papers. The daughters have 
appealed to the government.

Some Padpkr Emigrants who arrived 
in New York recently and were sent right; 
liack to Hamburg are said to have been 
again shipped for America, having been sent 
by the Roumanian Jewish Benevolent So
ciety. The officers at all the United States 
ports have been ordered to keep them out. 
Perhaps the unhappy Roumanians will 
spend their time going backwards and for. 
wards across the Atlantic, till the stenches 
and bad air of the steerage will end their

Ax American exhibition is to be held in 
London, England, in 1866.

have been arrested and charged with u

Hartmann, a notorious Socialist, being 
warned to leave France, has gone to Eng. 
land, and a meeting of revolutionary social
ists will be held in London next month. 
Among the latest items of news of the de
stroyers, we hear that in the house of an 
ironworker, just arrested in Pesth, there 
was found the model of a dynamite box, 
which would explode on being opened.

The Red Cross Congress has just open
ed at Geneva, in Switzerland. This is a 
congress of all interested in caring for the 
wounded during war, and is composed of 
philanthropists of all nations. On this oc
casion there were 36 Germans and 4 French
men among the delegates.

THE STORY TELLER.
HAD VERY HOT FEET.

" Mamma, wbat'a that on my band V Inquired a 
little boy of ble mother on a train running through 
one of the swamp* of southern Michigan.

'It's a mosquito, child, brash It off, quick."
The youngster brnsbi-d. bat not until after the In

sect had got in Its work. Aatbe fond mamma Inspect- 
ed the purple welt which soon appesred on her off
spring abend. she exclaimed: “Don'tcry. Johnny; 
It's too had—it's a burning sbsme my Utile boy has 
to be bit np so."

•• Did you say It was a burning shame, mamma,” 
Inqu.red the six-year-old.

•• Yea, Johnny. Indeed H I*."
' That's what I thought, mamma, when It stepped 

cn me. Hla feet were aw'nl hot."

A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFFERES CE.
Boy —“I want a quart of milk."
Shopkeeper — " Fresh country milk I"
Boy.—“No, cow’s milk. '—Grip.

Briuks seem to be very weak this year. We have 
read, at least 4 000 times, that "the bride entered 
leaning on" somebody's arm. The bridegroom who 
(letters himself that ibis Is going to last however, 
will find himself sold.

A Conundrum Fiend asks—" What Is the dif
ference between Italy and a boy who has a pen 
chant for shinin' up trees I" As If we dldn t 
know that one Is a sunny clime and the other1 a 
climb y son.

A Lady wiis reproaching William Warren, the 
comedian, at a recent reception for going Intosodety 
so little Yon ought to let us lionize you a little, ' 
she said, '• I never heard of but one man," replied 
the veteran. " who was not spoiled by being 
lionized." And who was he 1" " Denial.'—Boston 
A dvertiser.

In an Action for breech of promise the other day 
in England the defendant's counsel asked she fair 
plaintiff: “Did my client enter into a positive 
agreement to marry yon I" “Well not exactly," 
ihe replied, "bat he courted me » good deal and 
told my sister he Intended to marry Into our family. "
— Boston Journal.

A Coal Dealer asked some law etndente what 
legal authority was the favorite of bis trsde t One 
answered "Coke." “ Right," said the coal dealer. 
Another suggested " Blackstone." “Good, tool'» 
said the questioner. Then a little man piped out 
" Littleton." Whereupon the coal dealer eat down-
— Burlington Fret Fret*.

There Is a town In Illinois so rigidly temperate 
that they object to storms brewing In the neighbor
hood. -The Eye.

A British and Yankee skipper were sailing side 
by side and in the mutual chuff the English captain 
hoisted the Union Jack and cried out: ‘There's a 
leg of mutton for yon. ' The Yankee unfurled the 
Stare and t tripes and shouted back : •' And there Is 
the gridiron which broiled It"—Boston Journal.

GOING to Europe to get married la the latent. It 
is thought that If the love can stand the teat of sea 
sickness It will last for ever.

" You Look as It yon had been kissed by a breeze 
from Northland," said a poetic young lady t« a pret
ty fri. .1, whose cheeks were glowing with color. 
"Oh, no!" was the laughing reply; • It was only a 
soft halt from Baltimore "—Burlington Frees.

Austere Pedagogue to small boy—"Boy, you 
speak very Indlstloctiy. Don't your friends ever 
tell yon so I" Small boy—"No, sir, they're not so

In London there la a school In which monkeys are 
taught the English language from blocks on whiçh 
.ie letters are printed. Next thing we know an 

effort will be made to Impart Instruction to the 
American dude.—Norristown Herald.

Thi Keeper of a groggery In New York happened 
one dsy to break one of his tumblers. He stood for 
a moment looking at the fragmenta, refleetlug on his 
less: and then, turning to his assistant, he cried 
out, “Tom puts quart of water In that old cognac.'1

•Doctor," said aman who expected to get medl 
eal advice gratis from a physician whom he met on 
the street “ my eon has hsd the nose bleed for seve
ral days. What would yon recommend ns to do? " 
" 1 would recommend yon to call a physician," an
swered the doctor, as he walked away.

A Connecticut patent medicine firm has offered 
the Government a large sum of money, If It be 
allowed to advertise Its medicines on the baek of the 
postage-stamps. This, they think, would be a good 
wey to get it " In every one’s month.''

A Contemporary msntlons a case beyond the or
dinary oculist. It Is that of a young lady who, in
stead of a pupil, h»i> a professor In her eye.
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WHY IT WAS BBOKKS.
BY FLORENCE I». HALLOWELL.

Mi- Lydia Harrow was not at all fond of 
lrâv. ll.ng,au,l.l,--l1»l » emit rt.hk, Gar
ant h..n„. «ml vlvniy i.;»".uvr £«M”e-
t,at she made a point of paying her «i«ter, 
Mrs. Edgi-worth, a visit of two weeks every

don’t want the children to forget the 
only aunt thev have,” she would say, as die 
pack'd her trunk for her annual pilgrtm-
#l*Mr. Edgeworth wa* a wealthv man, and 

lived in a large and nourishing iwn, where 
his wife was considered one of the leader* of { 
O'irtv. There were two children, a son, 

and a daughter, the latter Mia» Lydia’s 
fay. rite. It was therefore with much on• j 
m in that tin- aunthvanl, ju*t Wf.irvitartin* 
on her journey otie autumn, that her only 
niece was engaged to lie married. She could 
think ..f liai • else as the cars We her to. 
ward her sifter's home, and she felt very 
glad that she was so soon to see the one on 
whom Mildred's choice had fallen. She 
was drawing n mental picture of her niece * 
betrothed, imagining him all a man ought 
tu )-e, when her reverie was disturbed by j 
two gentlemen who took the seat directly 
in front of her. Their conversation, which 
was tarried on in a very loud key, was at 
/jist of no interest at all to Miss Lydia, j 
i.niig merely an interchange »f expressions 
„f surprise" that they should have met so | 
far from home, and die paid no attention to

.Bvt 'presently the sound of a familiar 
name fell on her ears. . |

••1 hear Edgeworth*» daughter is to be, 
married," said the elder of the two men. | 

Vts to young Hilton, said his coni-1 
anion.’ “ "‘ell, it’- a good match for her. , 
•' 1 suppose s... Hilton’s a first rate fel-,

low, but rather fond of hi* gU'S. . , I
“Oh, ves ; but that never ha* any weight 

with a girl.” . , , .. „
•• perhaps she dou t know of it
“V..„ I,i*v.l.|..il-t,v .1.... . H.-Iii.k«

.... ..ft ..111.- 1- V- of r. But she 
». ,1,1 mum liiui if 1" Jrunk .1 ;»Uon a 
.lav, I »U|.V"-.- A yirl alwav- m.W-- 
.hi «ill ait Hu- I-ait uf a nuaul.au angel u 
l„, liu-l»u.l, ami llie uuiii- v»'l'k try tv
......nine lie. tv till cuUtraiv, ill. turner -He
«ilUliiigtutl.e felluw. Auanmitlia-uv. 
vffwt except to make her more deteiiiuued 
t,, have her own way. Women are all alike 

that respect,” and the speaker laughed. 
Her first thought was that she would tell 

Mildred wh.-t she had hear-l. But the long-1 
«he.. nsi.lered this plan, the stronger grew 

the feeling that this Would Uot W. 
rhe gill would pioUhly tell her lover uf 
the conversation, and he would find it easy i 
tu convince her that it amounted to nothing. 
And she, loving him, would be only too 
anxious to W-lieve his asseveration» that lie 
was m no danger and was ‘quite able to, 
take care of hiuiself in that rvpect.

And Mi-*- Lydia knew that an appeal to 
Mi. Edgeworth" to save his daughter from a 
mattiage with a man of Mr. Hilton s 
ptmeiples would be worse than u-ele- for 
lu i Brother-in-law v as a man who colistier-.
. d an asional gla- of wine almost a neees-
-i’v to existence, and lie had often laughed 
xt'Miss Lydia for the strictness of her view- 
in this respect. ,, , . .

So the wise aunt controlled her desire to 
•alter a warning, and listened very quietly
-.. Mildred’-piai.e. of her Wtrothed. 1

•• l am considered very fortunate l.y the
,.f hiv -,1," mU III'- «ill- «ill‘ -* Ml 

laugh, “ and am the the object of a great 
leal f • ux V, Aunt Lydia. In app-arance, 
wealth and position Howard u the »u peri or 
,,f everv other gentleman of my acquatn-

• And what about his principle», my dear !
1 hope tht-v are good; for your happiness 
Will depend more on them than on the color,
« f ilis eves or the state of his liank account 

“That sound- ju-t like you, aunty, 
laughed Mildred. “ But 1 am glad to wn 
that ll-iward is a perfect gentleman, kind,' 
generous and amiable.*’ i

“ Is he strictlv temperate, my dear 1’ ;
The color rushed into Mildred’» face.
“'No, 1 believe not,” she answered, “but 

of course he never drinks move than is good 
f„r him. You know we don’t think quite 
h, highly of the virtue# of temperance a-you
do, aunty.” |

•• 1 know that, my dear, aiglied Miss

And I feel -ure Howard will never give 
me any cau-e for uneasiness,” continued 
Mildred. “ l can trust him, I know.” I

| “ 1 am very glad.you feel so,” said Miss
j Lydia, “ and sinceruly hope your trust is well 
founded. "

The conversation was interrupted by the 
entrance of Mrs Edgeworth, ami was not 

, renewed at any future time. But Miss Lydia 
was as earnest as ever in her desire to save 
her niece from a marriage with Mr. lliltoii, 
and had laid a plan by which she hoped to 

( succeed. When about to return home she 
I asked a- a special favor that Mildred should 
I accompany her for a stay of a few weeks.

“ You have never paid me a visit, you 
know,” she said to the girl, “ ami 1 would 
like to have you all tu myself for a little 
while before you are married.”

Mildred was not proof against such per
suasion, and so, a few dav* later, she found 
herself in the plea.ant, old-fashioned house 
which had been the home of her aunt for 
nearly fifty years.

“1 want you to go with me to make some 
calls, Mildred,” said Mi— Lydia, the morn
ing after her return. “ 1 have received no
tice that an Irish family in my distiict is in 
need of help."

Mildred, full of health and hapinees, wa- 
rea-lv for anything.

“ 1 will go out with you every day,” -lie 
said. “ I will even assist you in the dis
tribution of temperance tracts, and attend 
meetings of the Ban 1 of Hope."

Miss Lydia smiled.
“ You will see and hear a great deal that 

will make you think very --riously on the 
subject of temperance," she said. “ You can 
depend on that.”

The house occupied by the Irish family 
was a dilapidated, weather-beaten structure, 
situated iii a low quarter of the town, and 
the woman who answered Miss Lydia’s 
knock was in keeping with her home. She 
wa- arrayed in a torn and dirtv gown, and 
her hair looked as if it had never been

Your name was sent to me last night a- 
f a person needing assistance," said

men lived. Mrs. Ferris was very quiet, and j bye. The front door of Mr*, 
made only une or two remarks ; but house was ajar, and the servant no* cicumug 
Mi hi red saw that she listened intently to the steps.
all that her mother said. “ 1 suppose 1 tuay go in ?" said Mildred.

“ We are going to start out this afternoon ] “ Y vs, I think Mrs. Laughton is at home,"
1 to raise money to keep the establishment said the girl. “She is sitting up-stairs in 
up," said Mrs. Y’ost, as the visitors rose to j her own room, I believe." 
go. “ Mary will take one pert of the town j Taking the privilege of an intimate 
and I another. It isn’t pleasant work to, friend Mildred ran up to Ada’s room andIt isn’t pleasant work tu j friend Mildred ran up to Ada’s room and 
beg, hut I think we will woke people up to ; nocked. There was no answer and she

| pushed open the dour and looked in. She 
-----” started lutek with an exclamation of horror.

take an interest in the coffee-house.
“In*t me give my subscription 

said Mildred, taking a tive-dollar bill from

that
Mi-- Lvdia, a- she entered the house ami 
seated iler-elf upon jk broken wooden chair, 
"and 1 have called to see what I can do for

“ It’s everything I want, sure,” said the 
woman, beginning to erv at once, “an’ y es
ter night Mike made tin- on me head wid a 
chair,” pushing the hair from her temple to 
disclose a ragged wound. “ It was mad wid 
the ill ink lie w as.”

‘‘And you have seven children ?’’
“ Y’es ’em, there they lie in the garden, 

hie-- ’em,” and she nodded toward the rear 
of the house.

“How long has your husliand been ad
dicted to drink ?” a-ked Miss Lydia

“ These foive vears, tua'am. He used tu 
l»e a good sort of a man, was Mike, but he 
got to takin’ a glass o’ l*eer, an’ thin a glass 

whiskey, an™ now it'» drunk he is every 
day in the week.”

At this moment the door in the rear was 
pushed open, and a little buy of about ten 
year» of age came in on crutches.

“Here’s ajiace o’ Mike’s work, too,” said 
the mother. “ Pat was as strong a little lad 
a- ever walked till one night his fayther 
knocked him over wid a slat o’ the bed. 
lie’s been like that iver siuce.”

‘■How terrible !" ex laimed Mildred, to 
who*e tender heart the white, wan face f 
the child had appealed strongly. “Can’t 
you induce your hu-baml to stop drinking, 
Mr-. Ryan I Why don’t you talk to him ?”

“ Moie’n me ha« talked to him, Mis ” 
answered the woman. “ But he won’t stop 
for nobody, now lie’s got a taste for the 
stuff.”

“ I will see what can Ik- done for vour re
lief,” -aid Mi-s Lvdia, rising. “1 think 
some of my friends can find work for you 
by the day. Meanwhile, make use of this 
to give your children something to eat," and 
•she took a two dollar bill from her purse.

The next house at which Miss Lydia 
stopped was large and handsome. It stood 
some distance l»ek from the street, and wa* 
surrounded by shruhlK-rv and flowers.

“ Thi is certainly a happy home," thought 
Mildred, as she followed her aunt into au 
elegantly furnished parlor. “What a con 
trast to Mrs. Ryan’s.

Two ladies rose at their entrance, who 
were introduced to Mildred as Mrs. Y’ost 
and Mr*. Ferris, mother ami daughter. The 
conversation turned on the subject of tem
perance almost immediately, and Mildred 
i-ecaiiie deeply interested in the account 
Mrs. Yost gave of her experience in establish
ing a coffee-house in the lower part of the 
town, where a great many sailors and boat-1

her purse, “ and 1 fiope you will let me i 
with you sometime when you visit the 

j coffee-house. I should like very much to 
(see how it works.”

“ It will give me great pleasure to have 
you go with us at any time,” said Mrs. Y’ost, 
“We have three good workers down there—

| sturdy German women, who have hail good 
reason to take an interest in the cause. 
But my daughter and 1 go down to advii 
and direct two or three times a week. All 
we need to make the thing a perfect success 

i is money. Howl wish the rich men, who 
give so much to colleges already lÜK-rally 
endowed, would turn their attention to 
temperance, and see how greatly it is 
need of pecuniary assistance. But we must 
he patient, 1 suppose.’’

“ Mrs. Ferris is one of the prettiest women 
1 have ever seen/’r-aid Mildred to Miss Lydia 
as they left the house, “but what a sad

“ I*, is little wonder to those who know 
her history that her face is sad,” said Miss, 
Lydia.

“ Has she been unhappy ?” How is it pos
sible, in such a lieautiful home as that !”

“She left that lieautiful home ten years 
ago to become the wife of a young lawyer 
who was rather fond of his glass,” Mildred. 
“ She thought her influence over him was so 
great that he would uex’erdo evil so long as 
she was near; but she soon saw her mistake. 
He drank move deeply every year, in spite 
of her prayers ami entreaties. He grew to 
love whiskey better than wife or child ; his 
practice dvcreu-ed, and he finally shot him
self while laboring under an attack of deli 
rium tremens. It was a hlesswl release for 
poor Mary, and she came home at once to 
live with her mother. She never mentions 
the name of her husband, hut she has never 
recovered from the shock of his terrible 
death."

“ But her child ? That must be a great 
comfort to her, Aunt Lvdia."

Miss Lydia was silent a moment, then said 
in a low voice .

“ Her child is in an asylum—a hopeless 
idiot. Hie father in a moment of drunken 
rage struck him a terrible blow on the head. 
He was ill for many weeks, and when he 
grew strong again it was found that his 
reason had fled.”

Mildred was too much shocked to speak, 
hut her white, jiained face showed how 
deeply she was affected. She was very grave 
during the rest of the day, and she seemed 
to he absorbed in thought. Miss Lydia 
made no reniai k upon her niece’s mood, for 
she felt sure that already the medicine she 
was administering was taking effect, and 
that the result would lie all that she could 
wish. Mrs. Y’ost was a** good as her word, 
and called a dav or two later to take Mildred 
to the coffee-house. And after spending 
several hours there, Mildred came home ful1 
of joy of the new project. She could tab 
of nothing else.

“ 1 had no idea temperance was ho inter
esting, Aunt Lydia.” she said, “or that there 
was so much work al>out it. I think, if you 
care to have me, 1 will stay four weeks in
stead of two. I want to help Mrs. Ferris a 
little.”

“ My dear, you certainly know how glad 
I would lie to have you stay any length of 
time,” »aid Miss Lvdia, “and it gratifies me 
very much to have you take bo deep an in
terest in the cause which litis so close to my 
heart. I felt sure that your indifference 
rose from a want of knowledge only.”

That evening a young lady called on Mise 
Lydia ; a Mrs. I.aiiglito», to whom Mildred 
took an immediate fancy, and with whom 
she became very intimate.

Ada Laughton was not happy in her mar
riage, and seldom referred to ner husband ; 
but she was too proud to lay her heart liare 
to even her best friend, and Mildred was of 
far too delicate a mind to ever ask the cause 
of her occasional melancholy. She did n->t 
learn in what the skeleton of Ada I>augh- 
tuu's house consisted until the day previous 
to that on which she hail decided to return 
home, when she went to bid her friend good-

There on the floor lay Herbert Laughton 
drunk. His red face, heavy breathing and 
the fo'il fumes of whiskey which filled the 
room told the terrible story only too plain
ly. Mildred hail seen him frequently when 
calling at the house, and hail Wen very much 
pleased with h.s appearance and manner, 
never having hail the faintest suspicion that 
he was ever intoxicated. This revelation 
was therefore both surprising and terrible.

Ada sat by the window gazing out on the 
street, her face wearing a look of stony de
spair. Mildred approached her and touched 
her on the shoulder. She turned with a wild

“Mildred!” she exclaimed. “Oh, why 
did you come ?” and then throwing her arms 
about her friend she hurst into tears, the 
most agonizing sobs tearing their way from 
her overcharged breast.

“ Y’ou have seen my skeleton at last,” she 
said, when at length she grew calmer. “ I 
hoped you never would. There lies the 
man who promised at God’s «.Itar only three 
years ago to love, cherish, and protect me ; 
who said that I should never know a sorrow 
that lie could ward off ; that no sacrifice he 
could make would be too great to secure my 
happiness. 1 believed him and I left my 
home to become his wife. Oh, what have 
1 uot suffered in these three terrible years ! 
I have shielded him ; never let -even my 
mother know of my misery and despair. I 
have tried to appear gay that the world 
might not guess at the heaviness of my 
heart. And 1 have prayed with him, en
treated him by the love he once bore me, by 
the memory of other days, to give up tins 
demon which is destroying hitu body anil 
soul. It has been in vain —all in vain. 
He cannot give it up, he says. And my life 
is blasted. My every illusion dispelled. 
The peace of the grave would be sweet to 
me ! And yet I aiu so young, so very 
young ' what have I ever done, what sin 
committed that 1 must suffer such punish
ment as this !”

“But have you no influence ? is there no 
way—’’began Mildred ; hut Ada interrupted

“ influence !” she said, with a hitter 
laugh. “ Show me the wife who can in
fluence a husliand who drinks ' Marry a 
man who is fond of his glass, and see for 
yourself.”

Mildred did not appear when the supper 
l>ell rang, and her aunt went to her room 
to inquiie if she was ill, for she had been 
heard to enter the house some time be
fore. Mi Id ml was lying on the bed with 
her face buried in her hands. As her aunt 
entered she sprang up and tried to smile. 
But instead, slie hurst into tears.

“ Aunt Lydia, I am so wretched, so much 
in need of comfort,” she - dd “ I believe I 
really love Mr. Hilton, hut—1 dare not 
marry him,” and then she told of her visit to 
Ada.

Miss Lydia thought the time hail come to 
repeat the conversation she had heard in 
the cars nearly two months before. And 
she did so, watching Mildred earnestly to see 
the effect the story would have upon her. 
The girl was very pale as 1: t aunt concluded.

“ Won’t you leave me now, aunty ?” she 
said. “ 1 want to lie alone aud think it all

Miss Lydia kissed her niece tenderly and 
went away, feeling - ure that the marriage of 
which she so much disapproved would now 
ne ver take place.

She was right. On coming down to break
fast the next morning, Mildred handed htr 
two letters, asking if the servant would post 
them at nice.

“One is to Mr. llilton," she said, “and 
the other to mother. 1 have broken off my 
engagement, Aunt Lydia, and 1 want you 
to let me stay here a week or two longer 
until every one at home has gotten over the 
first surprise.”

Several years later Mildred married one 
whom she loved as she had never dreamed 
of loving Howard Hilton and this time Mis» 
Lydia was well satisfied with the match.— 
Ij/u Standard
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MARGARET WILSON.
THE MARTYR MA IDE*. OF GALLOWAY.

I rain he wu called—lead two women to the I piercing was his cry that Windram’* heart 
| fatal spot. One was the Med widow, Mar- ; relented, and he ordered her to be released 
! caret McLauchlan. the other was Margaret as the waves were breaking over her head.

“The bonny lassie” as her neighbors! Wilson, in all the beauteous promise of her| Two young wen, who were strong swim- 
railed her, wa* brought up in a pretty farm* youth. They could see the elder martyr i mere, readied the stake and disengaged her 
home at the head ofia erven glen, embosom- fastened to the .'take nearest the cruelly - apparently lifeless form. The cold waves 
id amid the purple hük of Galloway, where advancing tide, and Margaret Wilson so I had blanched her cheek, and matted her 
Gilbert Wilson, Tier anxious father, would ! placed that her sufferings might Ik* sufli- j chestnut hair, but as consciousness was re
tain have shielded his wife and bairns—two ciently prolonged to awe her to .-ubmisson. | stored her eyes re-opened with a calm light 
gentle girls and a brave-hearted boy—fromj They watched the tide advancing, and saw rn them of faith and hope ami love, that 
the persecutions that were beginning the aged widow bow her head in the waters ; showed there bad been no bitterness, in the 

' 'fui! • •• • •
Margaret's feet.

tv -Mttrr the famille, of the faithful] foil die,, ju»t a» the 6l»t »... brokeâbout|de«h that Oie.hsd ttoted ; and .hé came 
i make their hearthstone* desolate.

There was a lovely prospect from the 
little homestead : the glen stretched itself 
away, in field and meadow bare and 
hollow, while the glittering burn gleamed 
forth here anil there in the blight sun
shine. Behind the farmhouse and around
the glen stood the purple lulls, looking 
as if they would fain shut out all evil 
from the dwellers in the valley, to 
whose hearts they brought home the 
strengthening word, “As the moun
tains arc round about Jer j-alem, so 
the Lord is round about His people

.forever.” Yea,tru1y, and in love! 
not only does He stand a.* a wall be
tween them and their Coes, but also 
when He sits •* as a refiner and puri
fier of silver,”, when, as iu those days 
of persecution, evil men were •aying,
“Thou, God, caieei not for it.”

But the teachings of nature and 
grace were alike unheeded by the fan
atical and brutalized sollierv, who, as 
1 he historian tells us, sought out the 
wretched fugitives in their rocky 
hiding-places. If a conventicle was 
held in a house, the preacher was 
liable to be put to death. If it was 
held in the open air, Iwtli miuieter 
and people incurred the same file.
The 1’resbyterians were hunted like 
criminals over the mountains. Their 
ears weir torn from the roots. They 
were 1 landed with hot irons, their 
lingers wrenched asunder by the 
tlmill-crews, the bones of their legs 
-haltered ill the boot, and women 
were scourged publicly through the

Glider these circumstances it i.< not 
-urprifingthat many apostatized from 
the faith of their fathers, ami among 
‘hose wa# Gilbert Wilson. So it camo 
about, that while the hearth wasdeso- 
late in many neighboring dwellings, 
the blue smoke -till wreathed about 
the chimneys of the farm-house at 
Gleuvernocn, where Gilbert and his 
wife -at mournfully by their silent 
fireside. They hail, iu happier days, 
i-light up their children to count 

all things (nit loss fur Christ's sake ; 
and now both Margant and little 
Agnes, with their stea-lfa-t brother, 
allowed themselves to be driven out 
homeless, t-- take refuge among the 
rocks and caves from the furious 
soldier*, rather than renounce their 
i herished convictions.

Seven weary mouths of home
lessness passed by, and the two girls 
were at length captured, shcltt ing 
for the night in the cottage of 
another Covenanter, an aged widow 
named Margaret McLauchlan. <>h 
the wailing that went up from the 
farmhouse at Glenvernoch when it 

I wn- known to the Wilsons that their 
1 girls were taken prisoners ! Both 

Margaret and Agnes stood firm at 
their hasty trial. Wilson succeeded 
m raising money to lansoiu his 
> "linger daughter, on the score of 
her extreme youth, for she was only 
thirteen ; but the most exorbitant 
ransom would m-t avail 
Margaret,

back to life with the name of her Saviour 
hat think ye of yon sight ?” said a I on her lips, 

heartless soldier to her, as lie pointed to the] At tnis moment the watchers on the hills 
dying martyr. | heard the valley ring with such a shout

“ I think 1 see Christ yonder, wrestling in. from the multitude on the shore iu showed 
one of His member»,’’ was her answer, j the tension of their pent-up feelings. But 
“ Think ye it is we who are the sufferers i ‘heir joy was shortlived. When uiged to 
He sends none to the warfare on his own iabjure her principles, and take the test,

tion, in a corner of Wigton chuichyard.
It is not easy to decipher so much as her 

name to-day on her crumbling tombstone, 
all moes-grown and lichen-stained a» it is ; 
hut it is written on the hearts ami memories 
of young and old iu her native laud. A 
lady, not long since, searching fur her grave 
in the old kirkyard at Wigton, had almost

(;iven it up in despair, when a sunburnt, 
wrefoot buy led her to the spot, and said as 

he looked up, with mingled love and awe, 
“ See. she wa- hut a lasiie, yet she died for 
the Covenant !” and then he helped her to 
make out the following line», half hidden 
liy the protecting heather—
••Let earth ami slime still Wilms* beare,

There lyes a vlritlne martyr here,
MurilerM for owning Christ sui-reuu1. . 
Within the sea ived loa slake,
She suffered for Christ fesus' sake."

■—Family Friend.

HEROISM.
“Oh, deal !” said Willy Gray, m 

he sat down on the saw horse, and 
looked at the kindling-wood which ha 
ought to have been splitting up for 
his mother. “ I dn wish I could dc 
somelhing for the win Id. Some great 
action that every one could admire, 
and that would make the country and 
the whole world better ami happier. 
I wish 1 could be a hero, or a famous 
missionary, hut I cannot do anything, 
nor be anything.”

“ Why do you want to lie a hero J’* 
asked his cousin, John Maynard, who, 
coming up iust then, happened to 
hear this soliloquy.

“Oh !” said Willy, coloring, “every 
one admires a hero, and talks about 
him, and praises him after he is dead.”

“ That is the idea, is it I” said 
John. “You want to lie a hero, for 
the sakeof being talked about ?”

Willy did not exactly like this way 
of putting it.

“ Not only that, hut I want to be 
good to people, convert the heathen 
—or—or save a sinking ship or save 
the country, or something like that.”

“That sounds better, out believe 
me, Willy, the greatest heroes have 
been men who have thought the lea-t 
about themselves and the must about 
their work. And so far «s I can re
collect now, the greatest—1 mean ac
cording to Christian standard—have 
always begun by doing the nearest 
dutv, howeversmall ;” and here John 
took up the axe, audbegan to split the 
kindling-wood.

Willy jumped off the saw-horse and 
began to pick up the sticks without a 
wuid, but though he said nothing, ho 
thought the more.

“ I have wasted a lot of time in 
thinking what great things I might do 
if 1 only had the chance,” he thought, 
“and 1 have neglected the tiling# 1 
could and ought to do, and made a 
lot of trouble fur mother. I guess 1 
hail better begin my heroism by tight* 
inç my own laziness.”

Will any boy adopt Willy’s resolu
tion, and" carry it out in his daily 
life ?—S. S. Memtiger.

MABTTDOM Or MARGARET WILSON.

i-risonment she wrote a long letter to her with clear voice the
friends, full of the deep sense she Ixad of the 
love of Christ to her soul, and of her ardent 
attai liment to Hie cross ami crown, audio 
> -tland’s Covenant.

When the day of execution dawned, the 
-lakes were driven deep into the sand in the 
Hay of Bladnooh, almost within sight of her 
home. Crowds of people gathered round 
the edge of the Bay, ami far up among the 
- ii< ltering rocks and hills the saints of God 
«-re kneeling on the heather iu earnest 
piaver. From their dwelling of rucks they 
■ ibl <ve a company of soldier -, ">ni- 
mauded-y Major Wind ram—black Wind-j

an^ wit

"Let not the «mm of my youth,
Nor sin» remembered he ;

In mercy, ft-rThy am sines* sake,
Dear Lord, renumber me!

"Oh, do Thou keep my soul, my Uod,
Do Thou deliver me;

Lei me not l-e ashamed, *lnce I 
Do pot my trust lu Thee. '

The breathless crowd gazed iu silence 
it the scene—a silence that was al last 
broken by the agonized father, who cast 
himself at Windmill’s feet, crying, “ My 
child ! my child ! Save my child 1” So

well-known his salvation i desire.1
| “ She ha.- said it,” cried Wilson , “ she has
said it ! My precious bairn !”

Windram would have siuired her on this 
expression of loyalty ; out his comrad»-, 
Grier of Lags, crueller than “ Black Wind- 
rani,” insisted on the oath, which her con
science forbade.

The brave rçirl was thrust rudely l»ck 
intone sea with the words of her dying 
SaviMr on her lips, “ Father, into Thy hands 
I commend my spirit.” Her body wa> 
found sadly changed when the tide went 
back, and was committed to rest, in the sure

ad certain hope of a blessed resume- /></. Fveter.

A BIG WEST INDIAN SPIDER, 
y This insect is as large as the palm 

■ . of a man’s hand. Its size makes a 
l I monster of it ; but its colors being 

£varied and beautiful makis one will
ing to look at it. It has ten legs, and 
four iointe, and claw- at the end. Its 
mouth b covered with hairs of a grey
ish hue, and some red ones. It has a 

crooked tooth on each side of polished black. 
When it is old, it becomes covered with 
down looking like brown or black velvet. 
Its net is large and strong, and extends from 
tree to tree, being strong enough to ensnare 
a bird as large as a thrush.

A Dram Shop reduces “ loafing” to a fine 
art. It is a convenient place to “drop 
into.” Some of the “boys” are always on 
hand. There is constantly something to 
hear or see. Games for the idle hour are 
ever ready. Drinks are furthcoming at any 
moment, and stories and songs till in the 
interval*. All are invited and welcome to 
stay. And thus the dram shop is continually 
turning the active and industrious into the 
idle and shiftless. Thus it is a standing 
peril to the children in its neighborhood.—
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

ISepU 21, 11*11 ‘ * [i»e- 18$: 1-22

A MONO Ol I'KAIHE.
Commit to Memory vs 1-5. 

i. HI hi* i ii h 1/ml. umy mu ; and alt lbat 1» 
« h inn mt*. ni»1»» iii» luily mime.

.. Ille»» i lie Lord, U my soul, and lorget uot all

f.irgivi'ili all îluiv

C 0 M MERCIA L.

Montreal, Sept, s», 1884.
There has been no great change in the j bundles, 

volume of business nor in local prices, but 
Chicago ami Western prices generally have 
tumbled badly, ami are now some three or 
four cents under those of last week. Corn 
has liecoiue the favorite grain for specula
tive purpose- ami this has led to the mar
ket, being manipulated by a ‘‘ring'' causing 
much tluctuatiuu in the price. The ( 'auadiau 
grain business can not be said to be in a 
verv satisfactory state. All summer there

I to 35c per dozen heads ; butter 17c to 35c

iier lb ; eggs 17c to 3'fc per dozen ; apples' 
1*2.(Hi to $3.00 per liarrel ; tomatoes 2i*c to 

|30c per bushel; nutmeg melons $2 to 85

has been hut little movement of produce,
I. Who rt*dt‘biiielli thy life from destruction ; 

w ho crowiielli llife with lovmg-kiudiib*» ami 
limn'r merries :

Who M«ti-rv-tli thy mnutn with good tiling»
Miii.ii thy > out tits renewed like t*ie eagle'#.

K The Lord exeeutelh righteousness a d 
JiH^m.'iii tor ull Umt are op|ir«#»ei|.

* He mail- known Ills way» unto Moses, lil- 
iii I» until ihe children of Israel.

» The lyird is tii- reilul and gracious, slow to 
angei and plenibou* m mercy.

He will noi always chide: neither will he

lu. lie hath not ileali with us af vr our sins; 
nor rewarded u» according lo our Inliiuitlea.

II. For as heaven le liluh utmve the earth. »o 
gitai is hi» mercy toward them that feirlilai

l- As rar as the vast Is from the west, m far 
huln be removed oi|r irauagres*ioue from us.

Like a» a father i-ltleth ni» children, so 
the Lord pitleth them lliai tear him. 3Sc to 4Mc. Barlt-V, 55c to 65c. Corn, Ü8C

11 For lie kimweili our frame : lie remember- | , 
eili that we are dust

i i A» lor man, lit* days are a- gra«

per dozen ; hay 8ti.OU tu $s.50 per 100 
bundles.

New York. Sept. 8 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat 86'ic Sept;»OjcOet.;92;e 

Nov. ; 94c Dec. ; 95j Jan ; 97< Feb. Corn, 05c 
Sept, and 63jc Uct. ; Üljc Nov ; 58 Dec 
53Î Jan. Rye, quiet, 66c to72$c. Oats in 
fair demand, 33jc Sept., 32jc Oct., 33jc ; 
Nov. Barley, nominal Pease nominal. I 

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : 
—Spring Wheat No. 1, 82.10 to $2.75; 
Superfine, $2.50 to $2.80 ; Low Extra,

:asily read. The delicate nature of the 
operation can only he realized by those who 
have seen the minuteness of the letters. It 
is said that so lung ago ns 11Î40 this hook 
was sold for 11,000 ducats.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

eo lie itourUu^n.. me volume oi uusiuess nas increased some- c___ , ,,
-'"I-.....u.m.r.1 «U « ► Whit. We.l,wU:Sap,nuiE,lr..«4.a5tu • “-,7 V iV
‘ 11 - »4.4-l;E,tr»8uper6u«,»4.«eioH.36;FM,cy Tm-othy, «1.Mto|!.70 ; 11.60 to
lercy of the Lml is from ewr- 84.10 to84.15; Spring Extra 84.10 to 84.15 ; ; ’

and business is not now brisk, nor dues it 83.00 to 83.40; Clears, $3.75 to 84.75; 
promise to be brisk enough to couuterlml- j Straight (full stock), 84.45 to85.6m ; Patent, 
mice the -tagnatiun that lasted so long. 84.76 to $6.15. W inter Wheat—No. 2, 82.45 

The Chicago price* are lower »... thto I *“ **'*•, ***“£? * S’1°iaIf7
l.r-t week he ill. f„r»e,.t.,4e 1er IkL. an,11 £ *•>„>", “ £5,1 iptal.
4J. N-.v. VuuUtiun,' now are 7«J. **■”»* I "Mf* <*“* *•£,’

. Sept. ; 77’,e Oct. ; Tile Nov. Com i. alanit "•»•/» **■;■> 1- •».'«' i Straight
three cent, higher all round and ii now I LW'ute * .•*•"*'.IL ,(4i.,L“w
.,noted a. 66,V Sept. ; 641,: Oct. ;4ti|cN„v. <<>» .«>«). , *?■*' » ,«M ■

1 . 1 , . ! West India, sacks, 84.10 to 84.2m ; barrels,
The local gram trade is nut more active West India, 84.9M ; Patent, 85.85 to 

tin- past week than It was a month ago,and $.y7f ; South America,$4.70 to 84.66; Patent, 
pncesarestea.lv x\v quote:-Lana.la Re,l $f, 16 lu |5.75. Southern Flour—Extra, 
W inter, mv , \\ lute «tie to 9MC ; old l ana,la |3 76 tu |5i,K,. Family, 85.M0 to 85.75 ;1 
Snraig, 9Mc to 95c, l eas, 88c_tu ,8c. Oats, Patent $5.50 to $5.<5. Rye Flour—Fine to |

superfine, |3 00 to 84.4M.
Meals.—Cornmeal,83.1M tu $3.6Min brls; 

oatmeal, $5.00 to 85.90 per brl.. | Flour.—The market Iias weakened but 
; the volume of business has increased some-

^ 17. Hut Hie
Kllllll U|'lll

Is. TuMivha» keep tils cuveuaut, and b> Mime 
I hut remember hlftcnmtiiuiiilmetil* toiid theui.

IV. The Lord hath prepared tils throne iu the 
Leaven»: and In» klngil-uu riGelh over all 

20 HI"»» Hie Lord, ye his angels, that excel in 
Mieugin, lliai do In» enuitiiauiluieii », harkeu 
lug unto the voice of lit» wind.

21. Hie»* ye III,• Lord, all ye 111» host»; ye mlu- 
Icier» oi ni.» Iliât du ht» plea* lire 

22 Ole»* Hie L Til, ull Ins work* Iu all place» 
oi hie Uuimuluu ; h.e»» the Lord, « » my soul 

GOLDEN TEXT.
•• Hli-hs the I. ird.it my snul, and forget not all 

hi» benefits. ”-F*. HO: 2.
HOME KKAHINOK

M I*». 110: 1-22 ................ X sung „f Prais.-,

\V . I'» 1 t 1: 1.21 ........... iirval y tube I'raised.
Th. Luke 1 . ........... Mary'» s mg
F. Luke 1 I.7-: :• ... Z .enarlah'eSoiig.

Superfine, 83.25 to S3 35 ; Strong Bakers’, 1>*1RV PRODUCE .—Butter—we quote 
(Can.,) $4.50 to 84.85; Strung Bakers' I creamery, ordinary to select 17c to 25c. 
(American,) $5. mm to 85.50; Fine, $3.00 Half firkiua, ordinary to best 15u to 22c 
to 83.20; Middlings, 82.85 tu 83.00 ; (Welsh tubs 16c tu 21c ; Western ordinary 
Pollards, $2.65 to $2.76 ; Ontario bags, (lag* ; factory, to choice imitation creamery 9c to 
included) Medium. $2.15 to $2.20 ; Spring 80c* Cheese «fate factory ordinary to fall 
Extra, $2.00 to $2.lo ; Superfine, $1.05 >ream, 4c to 10c. Ohio flats fair to choice 
to $1.75 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $8.75. j 4 le to 84 ; Skims lc to 1 J.

Dairy Produce — Cheese, which was! Provisions.— Pork, Mess, old to new, 
slightly depressed last week, is a little 181^00to $18.00 ; Beef, Extra,_Mess, $11.50 
stronger this, and is quoted 9c to 6}c July, tu $12.00. Lard $7.70 to $7.87.
August tile to 10c. The price iu England _
is 61 shillings per hundred. Butter is still 
dull. We quote :— Creamery, 21 lc to 23c ;
Eastern Townships, 17 ic to ltijc ; Western,
14c to ltic.

. lie v. 
He v,

LEtHON FLAN.
1 Remembering Uud’* H«-neflt». 2. Recount- 

lugUoU's i..h»i1iio».i. 8, Culling to Fraise.
Time uuJ Fl-tee, uueertuiu. Written by 

hiiMil uu Li» recovery irom dangerous slvk-

LE88UN NOTES.
1.—V. l. Ai.i. that is within mk—all my 

1 lowers and att-moua. Heui. U i \ > lu»,
i asks—Ood cori 'l the sickues* of hi* body aud 
I-.rgave ni» Miirltuul dl»ea»es, lus »in»! and 
heiped Imn to overcome Uiein V. I. Rkokkm- 
n ii—delivered ii. l'ito\f nktii— mini iivtli. IN. 
•'i ll V.4 ".So Completely line* Ijod'» boil ill ' 
feed tliy eirengin Ui.it even m "|.| age tlmu 
grow »l young a^alu and noaresl like an eagle ’ 
Thu» lar, hi» ie.is oi* for prai»e are drawn irvin 
per*onai experience». Willi lb »e all our grate- 
1 I- i-Xem»e» iiiu.i begin \ il From privale 
e mie» oi thank»giving he now turn» to mort 
g-neral view» ot Uod » provide ce. He is nul 

I lu me, but to ail Ii,» pei

Ei.iirt are Belling at 15c to 17c as to

Hog Products are unchanged. We 
quote :—Western Mess Pork $20.00 to 
$20.50 ; Hams, city cured, 14c to 144c ; 
Bacon, 13c tu 14c ; Lard, western iu pails,
11c to lllc; do., Canadian, 10lv tu B>4c; 
Tallow, common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are quoted at $3.80 to $3 90, for 
Pots, aud $4.50 to $4.55 fur Pearls. 

live stock market.
The supply of both cattle and Iambs has 

been unusually large of late and prices are 
lower all round, while the shipper* are uot 
operating here at present. Only very choice 
butchers' steers bring over 4c per lb., while 
good fat cows and fair conditioned steers 
sell at from 3jc to 4c do. Common dry 
cowssell in lots at from $25.00 to $32.00 
each, or about 3e per lb., while leaniah 
stuck bring from 2*c to 24c do. Good 
lambs sell at from $3 mo to $3.50 each ; com- ! K.

UNITED STATES POLITICS.
The Maine elections have resulted in the 

return of Governor Robie, Republican, by 
over 12,000 majority. Mr. Pingree, the 
Republican candidate foi Governor uf Ver
mont, Las been elected by about 20,000 
majority.

The report is confirmed that Governor 
St. John was offered a large sum of money 
if he would withdraw from the Presidential 
candidacy. St. John held fast, how
ever ; there was no tampering with his

Miss Bella A. Lockwood, of Washington, 
has come forward as a *' woman's rights ” 
candidate for the Presidency of the United 
States.

No. 2. Hlr Alexander tialt'e great speech at 
Hherbrooke, on FrohtblUim viewed Irom the 
standpoint nt a political economist.

No. 3. A HyuopM» of the Heott Act, ehowtog 
the step* neceaaury In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 1. The Rev. Mr. Hrelhour'entriklng speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable sucee»» of the 
Scott Law In the county of Halton.

No. A. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of rib John, N. 11, on the duty of Christian cltl-

No. ii. The Barley <4ue»tlon : Fact* and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Uraln Merchant, 

Frlce, 25 Cent» a Hundred.
"SB, No parcel* will be Bold of le*e than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Ceuta extra for Fostage 
on single Farcels, and :iCent» for eucb addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witnesa Ofltce, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They 
area* follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tract*, from 
I wo lo twelve page*, by *mue of the lH-*t writer* 
ol the country, suitable for all classe* of people, 
aud adapted to every phase of the work—#1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
3. Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’» Christian Temperance 
Union; es|icclally adapted for teachers—5c.

4. one-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, 29c.

6. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En- 
ve’ iw Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Vnlon Leaflets, especially adapted to 
man'* work. Prepared by a committee from 
Hie Woman'» Christian Temperance Union, 77 
uumbers- ;ak\

prepared by the same—lue.
10. Union Handbills—Cider series, tu num

bers—10c.
11. Beer series, 57 numbers—Inc.
If any money I* forwarded lor assorted sup

plie», we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pay* lor.

Money iuu*t Invariably be In our band* In 
advance, as there I* uot even a margin to pay 
lor ausweriug letter*.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
State* who cannot procure the international 
Post Ottice orders at their Post Utlice, can 
get instead a Post Ottice order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which wul prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

HEARING WITH HIS MOUTH.
tekiel Eads, who died recently near 

wjii i||||u ^ , lr mon lambs at from $2.25 to $2.6m each, and j Athens, N. V., aged sixty-five years, waa 
in'u», u» m.üuig'-i lôivuî* I iufeiior ",ll‘h at $1 6° to $1.75 each. Old; burn without ear», and had no aperture* 
1. u- \ 1 -. Li k k a» v cheep »ell at from $3.00 to $5ixi each, or where his ears should have been, lie was 
ruv i'Tmi 34c to -leper lb. Hog* are rather dull of able, however, tu gather sound through his
u »i—nu'ii- ui 11 .wid i.-.i 1’ *alv and have been declining in va ue of late,1 mouth. When addressed he opened his 
itial a'urcatii may V.im ' ^|M l'r*ce at present being about per lb. ; mouth, and could hear conversation that 
coutrasi with man'-'ir'i'ii 1 There i.» an active demand for milch cows, was carried on in an ordinary tune. His 
i mercy in w " l". and price* are looking up. I hair waa black at birth, but was interspersed
V'Tx'r.riU'ennuVJiVV.Ï j farmers' market. wi,h ^ «hapedgray suoU,some of them
a-coveuaui pMimeeavail» I .resembling diminutive huiuau hands aud
iire |a!Ulfu| t" tiiv c iveu | The farmers are coming^to market injears. These singular marking* never

id, and his ldack hair never becamett"l‘ 1 large numbers and nearly all kinds of sea- changed, 
m «u suitable produce are abundantly suuplieil at gray. Ei

tcliiUhhll'itl. UVt.lt ALI 
1H.-V. 20 Tilt) INali 

G î.. » creature» lo remit- 
i -.i-tMiiug Imeutly for the laiuten lut 
I m "I lu» «ill ^ I leu I 26:^17. X . .1 111

V!k.4 ."'“ul'uu.T iiti^nai iii*d#^ vreaun v*"i>t I roots and vegetables are abundant at former a man of seventy, 
î .- > -..u ev.-r; wner«. Hi.kss’thk Loitu, u rates. The prices of fruit have been ad- 
ua'iiv o' gHu‘ti lUUe rtlurus lu cu4a | vancing of late, except tomatoes, which are

“what HAVK 1 LEAHNEDt ! T1*11 1 uU ,Lt‘ ™arkeL 1?°‘UlrT

1. That ii,Kl ,» me gtver ol an my mercies i weU rlVU'' "eBr^ a,‘1d f,relly "Y 
ami b.easing». late, hgg* are m larger supply, but the

quality is not above suspicion. ,,n‘—* —

'Ujipliei'at ' gray. Eads left fourteen living children. 
' Prelty low retee. The supplies ol oats are j The eldest, fortv-five years old, has hair a* 

“!.ï?Uis'imsiN 'much larger than fur several months j*st 1 black as jet, and nut a gray hair iu hi* head. 
• wef un i muiii - ami prices are declining. Potatoes and other The youngest, aged thirteen, is as gray as
.V JLftSi.".'; roJ»l«walh.Jt.lmr --------- 1 ’

There are2. I’mil Uod » y»idue*F cull* upon me fur gra
titude aud i»rul*e 11 * . — , * — . , , .. , .

- I’nui Uod î» ever ready to pardou the peut- uu changes in the prices uf tut) initier, but 
iviit Hiuuer, a I superior iiriuts have advanced to 8|c per

i I nal ui* love for hi* children exceeds that, if1 Tim 4nw.lv ,.f hav i* a1*,ut e.iual 
ol tue m et teuder aud loving faluer. 118UPI,lj UI 1 ,X 18 auou* 1 lu"

. Tn.it lie wul crown wan everlasting glory , j to the demand an<l prices are unchanged.

and ‘do hi* e
" ilLESi THE LulU', O MY bOUL." 50c to 55c do ; turnips, carrots, beets and 

| unions 35c tu 50c per bushel ; cabbages 12c

A VALUABLE BOOK.
A singular and unique volume i* likely 

to be put up to auction in England soon, 
it is a book called “ The Passion of Christ,” 
which is neither printed, written, engraved, 
nut lithographed. It is indeed, much too 
aucieut for its production to have been due 
to any of the modern methods of buuk- 
inaking. Kverv letter has been cut with a 
pen knife,and the page has then been lacked 
with blue paper, so that the text is quite

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.om a year, post-paid. Weekly Mess en - 

. GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
j John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
I Que. __ __

Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
j porting.—‘‘By a thorough knowledge of the 
i natural laws which govern the operation* of 
j digestion end nutrition, and by a careful 
(application of the fine properties of well- 
I selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with » delicately flavored 
heveiage which may save us many heavy 
doctor»’ bills. It i* by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 

! dreds uf subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well* fortified with 
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil tiervice Uazetta—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Hùmœopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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